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THE PEOPLE'S PAPEi?.
TERMS:

r»Err ANNUM.

If paid at the end of six months, or

I . O O IH A D V A N C E .

n. E. II. COWER, Editor.

OClee, Rooms fi and 7, Opera House Block, i
ner Main and Aim SUcuts.

Til ii.it MAN A HOT..I-.
nORNFR WA II!' UT >N AM) SIT. N )
VJ s r ets. Win. I. F i n'; p'o rle.'i'-. ; am
p"e io'n< fo t avilini nun K cry n <>:.
ii ateJ by ste.im.

COODRICII HOUSE

A H. GuODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• nml Kuurth streets oppo-ite 'I'3

Court Hou e Syuare. Everything in lir^t-
cliiss older. Newly furnished. ii.irii ̂ c-
ooiiiino latiuus. -j*i t -„ ,-•••

J. R. JOYXER,
T ICENRED AUCTION."vVR. is now pre
XI pared to render bin services to nil de-
siring them. When you wish to >ell any-
thing at auction give htm a call. He may
.•\s found tl.o Hi~t door west o£ NutDrako'8
p.ice, Union street.

r. M'KERNAN,
A TTORfl E Y-A T-L A W. Collections

•ft- |>roni|itly at'vndetl to. Money to loan.
Hou-es aud lot.- or sule. O.lice iu Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,
Mo. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
i ' postotlke. denier in Fresh, Smoked mid
bait Meiits of ull kinds. Lard iu aiiy
quantity.

D. M. TYLER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN. Jfflee ever Vie Post Office,
J- Ann Arbor. Mich.

COOK ITOISE.

MRS .11. HUDFOV. Pr > rl tor.
Newly Furnished. TUe lea ling house In

Ann Artxir.

UNION HOTEL.

FIR8T-CI.ASS in all respect*. Ever thins
new. fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

fl per day nnd upwards. Special rates to
wrc'ilv boarder*. Me.ils, 25 cents, .Toim
Bcbnelder. .jr., Proprie or. Corner of Wash-
DKUIU and Second streets. Ami Arbor, Mich

NICHOLS BROS.

W . W. it A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S. Dentil
nBicc Masonic TeinpU- B.ork, over Saving:

Hank. Ann Ar or.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wtnen'A
WurJiu's. All work uuarauttc.l or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNFY AT LAW.

i l Oflcie, no*. 3 aDd I, Grand Opera IIouso,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. XOKRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a srencrnl l i v

A collection Bnd '.•onvi'Viirei' business. A
mnderat1 patrona.'e is regtwctfully solicited.
Ollkr in the co.lit bouse, Ann Arbor, Mich.

0. C. JENKINS,

SUROEON DENTIST. R.mms \ o . if) Sonfi
Main Street, opp site tlie First Xatioi.a!

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.
ANTON EISELE,

TVEALER IN MONUMENTS and C.rave-
J ' stones mnn ifactnrc.l fro n T niicwe an I
Italian Marble aid Scinch and Ainirfcaii
Granite, !• b • j> cor. Detroit and Callwriiu tts..
Ann Arbor, Midi.

WILLIAM IIRKZ,

HOUSE. SKiN. Ornamental nnd Frewn
Paint r. (i Mini.', Cal-'inilninsr, (iln/.iiiL'

anil Paper Han.'lutr All work done iu the
le.-t style and wa1 ranted to jtive satisiactiun.
Simp, So. 4, West Waebiu.toa street, Auu
Arbor, Mich.

Abstracts or Titles on Heal Estate

I II W ' K A o n p'<lc ' OMi .i :ii. (,n i.f .h>- (Ifccigl
Htc<>r<l- o f Wi « v p n w C n u n v "o rfil*c in u i

Jr-B a l l T ' X ' lite*. Kx cuw-r-; or an incuui' r nc">
m It, ai R - t n c , ' l i n i n Record i'i ih • U ifi-»»eif«
n'l'ii, •-, i s « n « ' i i hv !"• biok-; Offi ••• ni lli nlfi o i l
t u - ^ e - r t i r v o f Ih ̂  » »« htt r.a % M u u I i'.yiir o n
nun ;mv. in 'he KiHUttqi i f the C>ur[ t lousi-
C. II. » \ N I . V A n n -rh r M i c - .

N E~WlMXR K E T.
C.W.VOGEL, Proprietor,

1/ite of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND

On Ann Street.

Frenh anil Sait MJI>I« ktuton ^"<1.

The HIM Arbor Savings Bank
.Organized 1UCV, muter the Qeinrjil Uaoking \.*
it Unx (iUkt* U»» now, iuduUiiije lU M
lie, «to.,

or Kit $r»oo.ooo

Bu»ln»M m^n, OuAnlinnn, Tni^toee, Ladlea and
Aher |t-r*uus will find th.» Hunk a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
flae* »t wUob to make Deposit* a

inte^.st is Allowed on All Savings De?cslti
W %\.00 and upward, according u> the rr.l-* n|
ibf bnuk, aud iut«rMl coutuuuudt-d M=mi-auiM
•ur-
Money to Loan In Sums of $23 t«

»3,00O.
••cared br Cnlooumlwrod Kul (>U!< ut* ixz.m
I0OU •ttcurtli«a.

DIHEOTOR"?—Thrl-tl»n M«ck. vr. XT. Wln-«
W. I). I'.Hrriiiinn. W l l i . m Dcuble , l ) j » i d Hiunwy
D.nlBl Il luxxik «nd «V b . Smltk

B -CliriillH M«c». PrMl.lcnt; VT.
» m i Vice I'KWIJ, nl: U. K. UlnoKk. I ••kief

NEW C0AL1ARD!
For the flnpst coni in ths market, and low

pr cvs, the public are iuvit«d lo cail on

IdTMICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2d BtB,

Who also (Ills ordci's for

'W O O 33 J.
Now Is the time to lay In your coal.

MICIItL STABLER, Ann Aibor

Get Your Property Insured Sy
C. H. MILLEN,

ia AGKWT,
Ko. 4 South Main itrnet, Ann Arbor. The oldol
• ri-in-j- in Dm city. K»t*blitlie<] • qutrbr of •
c.murjr mgo. K«-| rffentii,x th« fnllnwlnj; ftn,fc

clau coinpuuiM. with ov*r $S0,00O,0OO jtm~u.
Horn* Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Contin«nt»I
Inn. Co., K.1 N. Y.; Kin^ara lug. Co., t4
«. I j Girard Ina. Co., of I'luln.; Oruiit
IDS. Co., o' Hartford; Coimi:crcial Ur.nn
of Lond(. *; Lirerpool and Liondou »ud

Glob*.

M'CK^N MATTERS.

"OHE M3KE UNFORTUNATE."
lad Crouch Appears to te llixed Up in t". e

Ca:e.
Jennie Fnrley, aged iO. died at the Stow'

e'l boii»e in Jackson tlie oilier ii.uminx-
bin- had lou the Hililmrd the day before.
saving--lie meitut to goto Detroit, l>ut?he

, ti.ok her trunk to the.tttowell, engaged u
'room "ml It ft order* with the clerk to be
culled at S O'clock tlie next morning, tine
wax found nn onscimis ut Unit hour, but
\vn> resu-iil:iie(l. when *lie admitted lll.it.
she Imd taken Tour g.ains of morphine tor

| Two graii is of the drug ahe said «he lia 1
tnken witliniit elleet. and mi ndditioiiul

I two grailis nun e.aou tier. En gonu buck
to bed she fell nnd pulled the |.j!!o\v over
her head. She was found lying oil tue
Boor III her nij l̂it drew.

Hie wan able to tiuk a little, but dining
the night she became worse, und dieil at

14 o'clock the next morning. As soon as
I slit- \v;is repoi ted tie id a number of stories
were - pie id about the city, all bearing up-
on the case.

Dr. White, who has made as careful ob-
servations of the remains us po sible with-
out a lost mortem, uy-tlie uulo.tiinate

i jtirl inis leen encieute for nbout six
months Mi s Kiirley was discharge.I from
the Hibbard house on aCk'OUDt of her con-
dition, and before leaving showed Miss
ljeebe, the housekeeper, a portion ot a let-
ter which stiid, "You inn t bluff me, and
it you ntttmpt to make me any trouble
you'll get the wor t of it." JUss F.iiley
re:»i.-ed to allow A.'iss Bcubc to read the
letter. Neither would she show the sig-
nature.

Hon. F. L. Smith nnd Jfiss llpebe drove
out to see Jud Crouch, us Jud had been
keeping company with Mis; Far ey lor
quite a time, anil about ono year ago !• he
lived at Dun Bolconilt'v. goiii}; from there
to Jla.'-hall. Bl'd from the hitler city back
to Juckson ^:.-s lieebe was -ceu after she
returned from the Crouch hou c. and all
she would say was that Jud Kttve up -onie
money when told what had happened, but
how ihuch 'Mis. lieebo refused to state.
Thii will lie used to defray the expenses of
llie funeral.

'1 here pnmUes to bo something of a sen
salional nature developed beloie the ta-e
is closed.

MICHIGAN NE VS CONDENSED.

A vonnc; mnn named Onrroch n ivlte«i«
man on the tug Joie . was cm lied Inn
jelly the other day. His ve<*e' w « '">t-
;iir_r under ivay iii tow of the tug Onstle
i ..]•: ocfi had let KO the vessel K lines and in
BI me way fell into tbe river The -< liouue.1*
"nine back striking the i>i e ih it (• I-KM-II
IV is clinging t'> ami jammed his head and
lio.!y to all umiistiuguishable mass

Logging IIAS commenced in tho upper

The Hattle Croelc orator works company
n< '• erecting I heir engine house and pninp
in:; .Ut io i i nt Uouguac lake. The laying
. J i l c pipes will bo delayed until ue.\t

The ngvioultural college library now
contains IU.W > volume-, or 1.5 K) morn than
R year ago. w>.i e nearly 201 no. iml i-.i I ,
;.i:ni'ipuily seientilic, are received rejfU-
i i i l l V .

The Kniehts- of Lilior of Batt'e Creel-
lalk of starring n gencnl supply store,
.iinl wi I tin iii-h the member, of then-or
Ui with clothing, boots, shoes und gro

cctii's at cost.
Nearly every town in Algcr county

wauls to be the COlintJ scut, and a lively
luurrel in (n i-rogio .-.

East Kaginnw is to build a $12,000 home
for the friend'oss. *v

The Toledo fi. Ann Arlwir railroad will
i.c completed lo Clare this fall.

Crov. Algcr has appointed Wm. Ball of
Ihini'mrg. C. r\ Moo'e of St. Clnir. W. E-
LSoVdell of Delhi Mils, nnd J. II. Butter-
tiefd of I.Rneer. deegutes to the consoli-
I •.ted c.i i i!i> grower.-' ussociition whub
meets in C'lnV'igo Nov. Ui and 17.

Lnnsiu'r inanufactorio^ fire to lie con-
nected with tho depot by transit roado.
IVork is to be conimencd at once.

There are fjtQ tren at work in the Co"iin-
na ooal mi'e». The Michigan Central ha-s
'e-tp'l the coal and wi.l USJ o,l0) tons
uionthly.

\V. It. Holmes, need <Q, a I.IIV" Shoro
•rain man, win orushe 1 between the car*
it fltriicn station nnd died the samo night
ut his home in Adrian.

Mrs. Brass, widow of the late Milo Brn^s
of Missaukee county. is in inil at Jackson.
wherexhe will remain until her sentence
U cniiimiited to life imiiri-onment at. the
Detroit house of correction.

Lena Fairbanks, a i:(-year-i old girl who
hus Igured in three stea'ing affairs in
Howeli lately an I one in Sourh Lyon hi
been sentenced to tlip roo. in school at
A.hi in until 21 yo.iro ot" age for horse
ste iliug.

I'i'iioyer Urns', mill at An Sable, was dft
<tro veil by lire October 3n. Los-. (90.000
iine'huiidVed and thirty men are out of
•,'inploynient.

Mem! m St. Joseph county, h id a $7,0Ji
-ire October -oth.

Victor Jewell, who shot nnd killed Tul
Cn!e. near Ionia a few days since, h is been
ill charged.

Work on the new chair factory in Grand
Ledge is to bo commenced at once.

Daniel J. Cam pa u has lieen appointed
collector of customs at Detroit, vice VVil-
liumJ. Living ton. Jr.. resigned.

Horace"II. Cndy, ont> of tho oldest
pioiuer-of Maconib county, in fact tho
oldest American settler of tho county,
died nt uis residence in Uacombcounty
the other ni-'ht. Mr. Cndy wus born in
Hadly, Windhnm county. Conn..February
.0. It01. He received a common school
education. In l.s'Jl be emigrated to Michi-
gan, embarking nt Black Ro-k on tlie fa-
mous steamboat Wall; inthe Water, f p
en his Bl rival in Michigi n ho Fettled at
Mt. Cleniens rnil a few n(oi).hs afterwHi-il
removed to the township of. Maconib
where ho h:.s siute reiiled.

The Importation of Sandwich i land raw
sugar lieu of duty has eau-ed iho SI.
Louis su^ar lelinery to sLut down in
definitely.

By the deci ion of the attorney general
national banks must deposit inten-t
bearing bonds to insure their circulation

The subscription to the Texas flooJaut
j to f:i.',lXK).

Six ludian territory murderers, huve
been sentenced to 1)3 han.'o.l Jan. 14.

Anothi"1.1 motion for a new trial for the
condemned auarchi ts has been refusod.

Attorney General Garland holds that
ca'lcd bond- are not good for iC •uriuy iu
tiona bank circulation.

TVhen Sheriff Perkins of Charlotte was
lOi King up the pri oners in the county
jail the other night his attention was at-
tracted to a window, two of the bar of
which had bnen sawed oil. He examined
aacu pri oner ana upon the i.erison of
Elmer McAr'hur wns found three small
iiuvs. 11 lioll.r of cayenne pepper and a
small tile. Sewed in hu clothe^ was al-o
diacovered nearly S:;uo, nnd it is evident
:.he vigilance of the sheriff alone prevented
rhe escajie of McArt.hur during the night.
He is the young fire in-ui ance agent ar-
rested for extensive forgerie; recently.

The sentence of Mix. Brass, the
Hiasaolcee county mudeross, has been com-
muted to imprisonment lor life iu tho Do-
troit house of correction.

John Fav, pent to Jackson prison from
Meco ta county in 18S3, on a five years'
•enteuce, has been pardoned. Fay i- in
the last stage of pulmonary consumption.

Three men at South Haveu have left
with a small schooner load of potatoes,
apples and cider bouud for New Orleans.

Klias Shafer of tho state land olllce has
been appointed to a eterkship in the ])"ii
sion office at Washington under the civil
service rules.

During August Michigan railroads earn-
c'd $11.(104,ST4 WJ, an increase of $1,160,832 28
over last year. The total earnings of the
year have been $48.081,97998. an increase
over the corresponding mouths last year
of $4,0^0,246 b3.

Rufus Knickerbocker of Flint, who wns
hunting in tho upper peninsula, and Thom-
as Branch of Columbiaville, were in the
woods together. Branch. mistaking
Knickerbocker for a deer, shot him, the
ball passing entirely through his body.
The wounded mnn was taken to to Coluiii-
biaville, where lie will remain until ho cau
be carried home with safety.

Sam P. Payton was discharged from the
Jackson prisou on the SJth u t. his
sentenco of five years for a Detroit bur-
glnry having expired. Payton is a grmid-
son of Commodore Perry, and i< said dur-
ing his incarceration, to have beon left a
foi-tune of *2..0,000.

Mrs. Austin Winter of Knlntnnzoo. and
Mrs. it. A. Marr of Houghton were among
the victims of the railroad accident ot
MJO, Yfth

Thomas anil Mate Slnrp of North Mus
I ke^on. charged with t.u murder of Mr..
Aim aiuUdi'lUOtt, h ivo bo u disj.i uge 1.
tue prosecution t inn ; to produce sutli
cient evidence to luld them.

A new $."> counterfeit gol 1 piece is in cir-
culation througliJUX tnest.ee. It can be
detected by ta; ^udiienae s with w.iua iu
is refused ".it the b ink • and over tue coun-
ters of merchants wuo adve.-ti o.

Harrison Lane, late of Hudson, recently
weul to Chic .go to live w.tli Uis d lUgh er.
liis nniKl bej me iiei\iug~-d and a day or
two since ue w li 8ti*J "K b/ an e.igi.u. re
teiv.n^ i.ijur.es WiiicU ru>u.tei i.i bis
death.

Battle Creek citizens hive decided that
the free delivery se.vi.e ii a fared.

Chas. Duntou, a forms.' private of the
'?0,n Michigan, living at flulu.ve I, h M re
ceived uoixiication of the aliowauoe of a
pension claim aiuounliag to -s;.u» i.

: The Advance thro hing machine and en-
gine company, of whicu A. \V. Wi'i^ut i. a
uti'RU stockboidei", is ni'^otiatin^ tor a lo-
cation in Ainu. Tue linn employs about
'JlAl in cli.

S in Iv liecim e he failed to nommlt sui-
cide a. II. Harris of Graudllapid^has been
sent to juil for 15 days.

U. W. Smith, a young and promising
dcnti t of Ml Cleniens wns found dead In
lisodice the otner n ornlng. He was lying
on a lounge with a handkerchief over his
faio Ic is not vet retermined how he
Came to his end but it is • uppi-sed he took
an overdose of some opiate to relieve a
pain in his bead.

Tie claim of the Detroit. Mnrquette&
Mnckinic railrond to some 5.000acres of
land al out and including Iiois Blanc island
has heen decided Rdverxely to the road
by tho swamp land board.

I'ive hundred nnl twelve students are
eurolle I at the state normal.

The Chicago & Northwestern railrond
company has built a number of ca.s on
which to carry iron ore from Ishpeming
nnd other parts in the upper peninsula to
Chicago.

St. Jo -cull is outof debt, has a handome
surplus in the treauiv. and not one dollar
wasr.-ii etl by corporation tux. the rent
from docks and liquor licenses furni hing
the fuuj*.

the governor Ins pardoned Patrick
OLeiry, sent to Jackson from Detroit
March 14. IS >\ for ten years for breaking
into a store in the night, with the intent to
commit larceny. O'Leary ha. had severe
n« rrliages lor a week "and ecu live but
a few days.

C. 1'. A very has hid about 100 ncres of
fancy varieties ot peas around Traver-e
City thi. year. His plan is to furiilhli
farmer-, with see J pe:is and contract to
lake all the crop. lie has a large ware.
h ii-e in Traver e City and a number of
people ure engaged in hand picking. Mr.
A very expects to handle T.tKh) bushels this
\ ear, all of which is ull oady contracted
for.

Mrs. Louis Roulliard, who was shot by
Jnsej»h King at Negaunee some time ago
is believed to be out of danger, nnd King
will therefore be tried for a less serious
charge than murder.

Louis Lanigan a young man. attempted
to board n fast, freight train at .Jackson
last night, but mis ed hi< hold and fell un-
der the cars, lie wa«. instantly killed and
horribly mangled.

Port Huron'-electric railway is in sue-
ccssiul operation.

Win. lCmerick. ono of the pioneer farm-
ers of xp.silanti, is dead. He was 7~> years
old and settle I there iu ISO. lie has been
feeble for some time and was linallv car
lied away by an attack of lyphoid fever.

Kx.-Gov. Hegole has accepted the demo-
rratic Uufuinee us Senator truui ihe i'Jth

THE ELECTION. EXPRESS ROBBERY.
i

lie": t-r D:a?.
The proposal of prominent Mexicans to

est.b'ish a diet: lorsiiip to replace the
proidt ncy of Mexico N attracting a great
tleal of c(tnimnt. 'Jhe Mexican pipers
with few except ions, have 1 nely espoused
the scheme 1 lid urpc its adoption.

El Monitor Fronterisco -ays: •Gen Diaz
prepare- HIP road to the dictat irship; the
VozdeMexio has entered the arena and
prodnims iv. C ngi e s is cnl'ed on to-:.ii''-
lion the will of the C'te>ar of the continent.
>'cnor Romei'H Kubio works si cntly to re-

li?e this new jilan. Not h"in;r a:ilc to
I) ing 11 sue ess hi- pro'ect to ] rolong tlu

• residential term, he took up ihe diria-
ii>i slpji and so it ba]>] en-that, this pro:o;:t
s tnthc.-cd by a pillar of t ie Con-

- - vative pa: ty, an I the people seem to be
1 idiirereut to these attempt-:. Meanwhile
he gubern itionul press claniors for a dij-

rator hi of Gen. Diaz fo.- M ve ir*. Why
not hereditary* When nitions do not
posses- the nece s iry in in hood to br» frje.
nil bins is more evident than th it d !«j»otr<
ivri take advant ge of their Indolence an 1
ei.'.-t thrones and assume the scepter, it
i< iline years now that the men of Gurteher
I Diaz party) climbed step by step the 1 id-
icr which lea Is to depot Uui. and om'e

there have delied puolij iit>. Already
1 hey ignore the fnndamentnl laws, and all
1 hat is wanted is the reign of a sole will.
'I lie life of a live is sorrowful, mid we
need to redeem it ns men of action, men
whose hearts he'.on* to the country not
t thchortleof Sjicculators. If SUCH men
have di appeared, we bow re-pectfully to
the ruins of the republic and exclu.in long
live I'orliiio." "

La Voz tl • Mexico strongly urges in its
late-t c litioii that lieu. I)i iz be made <lic-
lator. and the organ of Monte Alegre de-
maiiils that the general's te.-ni be 111 ide M
> ears and that tho ollice be made liercdi-

ViAor the \7ai:s.
The Knirht .t Leonard's six-^-fory build-

ing, 10lai:d 111 East Madison street, Chica-
go, burned between 4 and 5 o'clock on the
morning of Oct. ;jl. 'lhe inmates of the
aozt us of gambling house- in the vicinity
were unaware of the lire at the outset ami
it made such rapid headway that none
had stirred from ihe tables until tho live
ot most of them were imperilled. Then a
wild stampede ensued. The propi ietors
hurrie I their gold and greenbacku iut >
satchels, others shoveled ivory chips iutj
bags, a few rushed downs stairs loaded
with rou ette wheels, faro tables, and
gambling paraphernalia of all desertp
nous, liut the-e were the exception*. 'Jhe
majority, denier*, lookonta and players
roso together and came tearing out of 1 lie
bi:i ding many hnt:c-s (iniltonile-snndall
nightened. After an hour's work by the
nremeii tho flames were under compar;i
tive control.

At tins time six men of the insurance
patrol were in the building, slinging)tar
]>aiilms over the stock of the Gocdvear
rubber compiny. Suddenly there was 0
teiuble crash, followed by a dense wave
of •imittiiml pirk-, which pul c l o u t in
10 tue street. 1I10 roof and top lloor had
fallen through to tho ba,eni<n>. burying
tbeuieuof the insui-ance panol in' the
ruins. A moment after the crash a dc
t (linicnt of liremoii ami insurm e patrol
men led by Chief Bweenie, rushed to the
re ci:e. '1 ho tries of the imprist netl luei
could be heard above all the din. I In
rescuers worked bravely, nnd 0 m had the
six men out. all mangled and crushed, but
ah\e. The injured men were taken to the
hospital. Several r.f the men cannot re

1 ' over. The loss on luilding and stock
! amounts to nearly |3O0,(0J, the whole only
; paitiallv covered by insurance. How the

tire originated is a mystery,

A Demand For Universal SaflVajo.
Over 35,0JJ persons marched iu a proces-

sion at Charleroi, Belgium, demanding
universal sull'rage and umiiesty for the
t.iko rioters. All the geusdurme were

under arms, and trouble was anticipated,
but none resulted. Tho secretary of the
s;las- workers' union read au address to
the burgomaster of Charleroi, asking for

) universal suffrage aud annuity and
I the burgomaster promised to
(transmit the address to the
I government. Ho al o congratulated the
I delegates on the orderly nature of ihe
pivcossiou, which di-persed quietly.

Negro Exodus to Iib:r'.a.
As a result of the glowing representa-

tions of a colored preacher named Mas.ay
iu regard to Liber.a Iv 0 negroes of Char
lotte, N. S., have started to go to th t
country. They went by train to Norfolk.
and took the steamer nt that place. The
scenes were quite allecting. The travelers
were crying and chanting songs of the
promi-ed land, while iho:o lelt behind
tent up great lamentations.

Gra;>e juice looks nothing li'co mot'.ier's
ini'iK, but chemical analysis reveals 11
striking analogy in the amounts of albu-
minous matter, sugar, mineral, salts and
water. Gr.pe juico is considered a per
$ct food, a nutritive and nerve tonic, and

its use is one method of the ''grape cure."
—Frvm JJr. J-'vute > Health Jionthly.

TI3E RETURNS COMING IN
SLOW AND UNCERTAIN.

ro'h Sides C'aimlti
Returns from tho state election r.re com-

ing iu vo/y slowly. A rcord ng lo the lo-
troit Fur I're .' ivports Yaple (selected by
a plurality of 3,000 aii.l4.0O). and the demo-
crats also get a working majority in the
state legislature. The same pauer
claims that the ro ult on con-
gro.ssinin stin U as fjllows: 1 Chip-
man, Democrat: U, Sali bury. Demo:rat;
3, O'Donnell. Republican: 4, Burrows. Re-
publican. 5, Ford, Democrat; 0, Brewer,
Republican; 7. Whiting, Democrat; S,
'iar.-iicv. Democrat; 9, (Jutehe >u, Repllbll-
c 11; IO 1'islur, D-iuocrut; II, Moffatt, Ro-
J ' l l t -I i . a l l .

On the other hand tho Trtbnnt claims
that the result of the clccti.11 -how-a de-
cided victory tor tl.o republicans, an I that
the entire ticket has boon elected by 11
plurality ringing from 7 «:0 to lO.(HK).
Two congressional districts are certainly
redeemed, 11,1111 ;ly, the Second and SKth,

j while the 1 iltli and Tenth -1 ill in doubt at
J the hour of going to i>rc,x. The republican

majority on joint ballot in the state legi.s-
; lature will be thirty or more

Ihe result cannot be safely foretold nt
this writing as the vote is so clo-e. There
can I c but little doubt but that the ticket
is divided. 'Ihe prohibition vote has been
RO imperfectly reported that it i. impos-
sible to give any adequate estimate of its
strength, but enough has been heard to
shnw that ii will lie largely in increase of
tho vote on president two years ago.
Tiii is undoubte lly tine to the better or-
ganization of the party nnd the fact thut
it has put up more local ticket;.

Tno General Ele.toi .
'•Fair weather and mixed results" is tho

report on election day throughout tho
country. In New York tho vote polled
was unusually heavy. Tho head of the
democratic state ticket was elected by
OtK)9plurality, and Abraham S.Hewitt's
majority as mayor of New York city will
reach nearly ..oIKl). Pennsylvania elects
the republican candidate for governor, ns
does Massachu-etts, the plurality in tho
latter state being about 5,000. In New
Jer ey the democratic candidate for gov-
ernor is elected by a large majority. Tho
returns ,'roia Ohio nro incomplete, but in-
dicate large republican gains in Ham-
ilton county, which may 1c sufficient to
overcome dt n:o ratic gains elsewhere in
thesinve. Considerable interest centered
in the Toledo district, where Frank Hurd
was running for congress. Hurd was de-
feated. Tennessee elects a democratic
governor, and the legislature is also demo-
cratic. Return- from Alabama indicate
a solid democratic congressional delega-
tion.

In Indiana slight republican gains aro
report etl.

Partial returns indicate n republican
vieto-y In California, although it will bo
st me time I cfore the result is known in
tin- state, as there were five tickets in the
feld and con^iderublo scratching was
done.

Both parties claim tho election in Colo-
rado, the repuh icans by 3 000, md tho
democrats by i 0 X) majority.

Connecticut h IN | rolably a republican
legislature, but fails to elect a governor.

Democratic gams are reported from
Florida and Georgia also e'ects the entire
democratic congies-ional delegated.

The re-ult in Illinois is h ird to ft recast.
The republicans, uided by the labor vote,
carried Chicago. The returns from tho
rongre sional di-trict are so incomplete
that no forecast can be made.

Incomplete returns Irom Minnesota in-
di< ate re| u'dican gain^.

Missouri is probably democratic al-
though the result is very c!o-o.

Meager returns from virgini indicate a
democratic loss, although later returns
111 iv 1 binge tho eomp'exion of the result.

'Ihe republicans have probably lost New
Hnmp lure on tho popular vote. The In-
dications are th it there i.s no choice for
governor by the people.

in Kentucky the democratic congress-
men are generally elected.

'i he republicans claim Iowa by an in-
creased majority.

New Jer ey elects the democratic can-
didate for governor.

The democrats made a clenn sweep in
LfitiUania, as there was very little opposi-
tion.

'lexas comos to the front with a demo-
cratic majority of over 100 0 0.

In nil the tates named the summary is
made from tlie earliest returns.Chi Î ; Away Millic;i3.

The will of Mrs. Ujrnoli i M. Stewart,
the wi.e of the late mi bonaire dry goods
merchant, iva. li ol for prooate on the 1st
ui 1.. by ex JuJge Horace K*l Bell, Mr.
denry Uiltun'n sou inlaw. (Jiiations
were iinmedi.ite'y issued to the heirs and
next ot km, muue retuiuuble on Novein
ber iJ.

In the instrument -Mrs. Stewart be
queatns *:JJMJ per year during life to her
biotuer, Cuas. I'. Uincn; to eacli ot h«r
sister-. Anni, Emma and Julia Cliiuh,
she leaves an annuity of »M,0OO a year; to
ber uie.se rf irah N. fjiniih, she leaves $ 50.
0J0; to Cornelia S. Butler she leave. T^OO,-
IXM. aud to nachot her children, Lawrence
and Uhiis. 8. butler, $5J,0^0; to Kato A.
Smith $.U).(.UJ; to each of the reinaining
cblldreu of Sarah N. Smith, namely,
Louisa. Ella, Bessie and J.une>, $10.1.000;
to each of the chiulreu oc her deceased sis-
ler Louise—formerly the wile of Charles
K. But er—namely. Itoalie, llo.cn, Vir-
gini.i, Li.liun, Ua.vwell and Pre^cott, $61',-
000. All the rest or1 the estate real and
personal, she bequeiths to C.ias J. Clinch,
now of 1'aris, and Henry Hilton ot Mew-
York. Aoiie of the legacies are to be pay-
able until cares years from the linal pro-
bate ot tue will, uor any of the annuities
until six mouths after such probate. 'Ihe
executors to the will are LU is. J. Clinch
and henry Hilton, and tho witnesses to
tho instrument are Henry E. Uavies,
Jan.es Henry Work and Edward B.
Hilton.

Yo-th ulDceis's.
Two boys, aged about 15 years ouch, at*

ticked each other desperately with knives
in Woodward s-t.-eet. iu the town of Lafay-'
ette, N. J.. ihe other nip lit. They wero
George Way and Wm. DrlngwaU. Both
lived on Woodward street. Way was gifr
ting on a stoop talking with a young girl,
of whom ho was much enamored. Uring
wall came along, and. seeing the pair to-
gether, became jealous, ,,R he, too. was
fond of the girl. Ho ordero 1 Way to
'clenr out." but Way refu-ed. Dringwall
then drew his penknife and, with the
words quoted, made a fierce lunge at Way.
Way quickly drew his kni.e and both
blades flashed iu the air, ns the combatant!
fought like tigers. Soon Driiigvrall sunk
to I ho ground covered with Wood and Way
ran away. A policeman pns-od and Driug-
wall. weak from the loss of blood, nppe.ileri
to him. H« took the boy to his home
where it was found that he had been
stabbed seven times in the face and body.
Ho is in a very serious condition. Way
was nrre-ted and admitted the stabbing.
but said that he did it in self defense. He
was held to awnit tlie result of Dringwall's
injuries. Neither boy will divulge the
name ot tho girl for whom they fotrjht
Both of them ure rather hard characters.

Shot tho Surveyor.
Hans S. Beattio, surveyor of tho port of

New York, was shot on the 1st inst. by
Louis Bieral, an ex custom house in-
spector. Bieral was discharged t w o
months ago on tho charge of having taken
il from an emigrant a t Castle Garden He
called at the custom hou e an I asked to
see Mr. Beattie.. In a short time Mr. Beat
lie's private secretary, Mr. Nichol, and a
u. tom house examiner, heard two pistol

shuts. Mr. Beatt ie was found lyina back
u his chair ami Bieral was stuffing a
aigo, old fashioned revolver into his
ocket. The wounds are seriou •, but not

njet ssarily fatul. Bieral was at ouco ar-
L'Oeted. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Cilifernia Esc <rsiom, Ka'e $93 45-
The next California excursion of tho 'on

-on will leave Detroit. November bth and
th. via. the Michigan Central route to

Chicago, from there either via. St. Louis
nnd Kansas City, and the Mi-sou: i and
Soutnern Pacific railroad-:.

Tickets are good for six month';, mid
run l>e us-od to return via. any other
route to the above points, or via. Po t-
and and the Northern Tacifis. or Oregon

Short line at an ad litionil cost of Ha I".
rickets (iml sleeping berths secured, and
nnv further In ormation furnished at tho
Union Tickat Office, tSO Woodward avenue.

Fifty Thousand Dollars Stolen
Near i'acilic, Mo.

How the Flan was Workol.
The Adams express car attached to

pa. euger train No. A on the St. Loui- and
SHU I'laneisco rond which left St. Louis
nt SM5 at Bight, was robbed of over •50.-
OJJ in c.sh between St. Louis and Pacific,
M<i. A man giving the name of Cunimings
boarded the tram at St. Louis and
presented a cleverly forged letter to the
expie.smessenger, Sir. Kotlieriuglam. The
letter purported to be from tlr. Uurrett,
local agent, stating that Cummings w is
about to take a run on the line, and ask-
ing Kotheriughain to give him points. As
the stranger was K quiet, uu issuining
man, Kotheringham was not at all sus-
picious ot him.

The tvu men bu-ied themselves with
ii" omits until let ween St. Louis and
Pucitie when foLheringham sai.l there was
nothing more for him to do. Cumm,ng<
then sat down in a chair. Kotheringhain
stiil busied himself over the accounts and
it was ncrcss.uy for him to go to the safe.
In 1.ruing lie saw dimming-calmly sit-
ting in the chair with a cocked revolver.
Foiheringhani says Cumming.i coolly ap-
pro iched him and said if lie remained
quiet all would be well, but if he made
any outcry he would not answer for the
consequences. Foth-ringham said he had
nothing to do but submit und allowed
Cumminm to bind and gag him. He was
then tied to the safe ar.U Cuniniings pro-
ceeded with tlie robbery.

The safe hud been left open, and it took
but a few minutes for the robber to secure
the bank notes and valuable- in the shape
of jewelry, etc. He cut open the bags con-
taining the silver coin, but he evidently
concluded that these were too heavy for
him to carry, and he did not disturb their
contents. Of the gold, however, he took a
goodly amount and then proceeded to
make good his escape. The road at
this point runs directly alongside
of a high bluir, which, in
places, overhangs the tracks, making the
danger of wrecks from collisions with
boulders, which occasionally fall from !
above upon the tracks, very great. Trains '
therefore, slack up at this point and run :
sloviiy until the dangerous place is passed, i
This the engineer of train No. 3 did, as
usual, and thus offered the robber an easy I
means of escape. He first locked all but
one door, stepped out on the platform,
locked the door from the outside, and
jumped olf. Tho messenger, Fothering-
hain. in the meantime could do nothing to
relieve him-elf. not being able to call for
help. Near Mincke a boulder had fallen
on the tracks and the train wnsdclayed nn
hour before it could be removed The
conductor tried the door of the express
car but found it locked, and supposing the
messenger to be busy did not ask for ad-
mittance. At St. Clair he again tried the
door of the express car but found it lock-
ed. He listened for a minute and heard
the nies enger struggling to free himself
and making all the noise pos-ible by
kicking with his feet against the side of
tlie car. The conductor suspected some-
thing wrong and burst the door open,
finding Fotlu-ringham as above described.
He was quickly released und told his ex-
perience. The robber had got a start of
fully two hours and it was useless to run
back nnd try to find him.

When the train arrived in St. Louis
Fothe.-ingham sought Superintendent
Damsel and made his official report. He
admits that the total los- to the companv
would be over $50.(100. It is a singulaV
fact that, he gave the name of Jim Cum-
mings. the only member of the Jesse
James gang who has not been accounted
for. He i-described ns about & years of
age. six feet tall, weight about TOO pounds
and wore dark clothes with a dark over-
coat. Fotheringhaui thinks he had ao-
compliie-i as he seemed to talking to some
one on the front platform.

I'otheiiiuhun is 'i-l years old nnd has
been employed by tho company for four
years. He has nri excellent record. When
asked where Foiheringhnm was Mr.
Damsel Raid he had gone up town with
another man and it is supposed that this
man was nn officer of the law though this
surmise would neither be afllrmed or
denied.

Superintendent Damsel sayR Fother-
inghim made a statement to him that at
he was about to go out on hisruna strange
mnn gave him a letter purporting to be
signed by the superintendent and Mr.
Barret, instructing him to take JimCum-
mings to Pearee City for instruction*.
Fotleringliarn set him checking up. while
he was working nt his own acraewtt with
hU coat off and nix pistol sticking out of
hi- pocket. He was gripped from the rear
nnd his pistol taken from him. He wa- then
thrown to the floor.strugirling desperately.
He was, however, overcome and bound
hand nnd foot. A eag was i ut in his
mouth and he wns then tied to the safe.
'Jhe stranger then rifled the safe. At
Mericka the train was flagged because of
an obstruction und some one tried to
enter the express cnr. The str nger with
a pointed revolver threatened to kill
Fotheringltam if he mnde nn outcry. At
I'aiilic station the rol ber tonk his plunder,
went out on Ihe platform and this was the
last Fotheiingham saw of him.

When the train re-'ohed St. Clair he hnd
worked the gag out of his mouth and
cried out for ax-istmiee. The train men
heard him and tried to entorthe reardoor,
but found it locked nnd they then went
to the front door, which had been left
open entered the car and released him.

r'otherinf.'h mi was gagged with a hand-
kerchief tied In 1 nots. «nd his hands were
tied with silk handkerchiefs and his feet
with str p. taken from vnli-es in the car.
He was tied to the handle of the safe.

Damsel snys it is cu-tomaiy to send new
men out with old one- for instructions
and such orders as were pie en ted would
be issued either by himself or Mr. Barrett.
I-'othi rii-vhuin cannot nnme the amount
stolen, but, it is thought will exceed *.Vi.-
i:o I. Every efforl is being mnde to obtain
a clue to the robber. The company and
detective* are proceeding on the theory of
Fotlieringlinins innocence. In all he has
worked for the coniirmy for four yenr;.

Two detectives tried to force Foibering-
liam into making a confessiou.

JNO. NSUEHL
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URNITURE
FULL LINE OF BOOKCASES, STUDENTS' TABLES, ETC

EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lut of

French Hair Crushes

AND

Enslish Tooth Brushes.
W» Mil! special attention to our stock of

; Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus.
AND

Pure ChemicJs of our own Importation.
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTHUUENTS
At lint prices.

THA1T: S3ITINU DAT.

Tho Prosidtnts Procla-raim Says it Will
te Nov. 26.

The following is President Cleveland's
proclamation de-ignating Thursday, Nov.
35, as a day of thanksgiving and prayer:

A PROCLAMATION.
V,y tho prcsieli-nt of tlie United States:
It has long been the custom of the peo-

ple of the United States on a day in each
year especially nit apart lor tint purpose
by their chief oxecutive, to acknowledge
the gooduc s and mercy of God and to in-
voke His continued euro and'protection.

In observau e of such customs I,
Grover Cleveland, president of the United
St tcs. ejo held y desiguate untl set apart
Thursday, the 26th day of November, in-
st;i n t. to be ob erved and kept ns a day of
thanksgiving and prnyer.

On that, day let all our people forget
their accustomed employment and assem-
ble in their u.-ual places of wor-hipto g>ve
thank- to the ruler of the nnivor o for our
continued enjoyment of the blessings of a
free government, for a renewal of business
prosperity Ihrcughoot our laud, for tho
return which has rewarded th«lnborof
those who till tho soil nnd for our progress
as a | eople in all that makes u nation
groat.

And while we contemplate tho infinite
power of God in earthquake, flood and

; slorin let the grateful hearts of those who
have been sheltered from hurni through
His mercy be turned in sympathy and
kindness toward those who have sutferod
through His visitations.

Let us also in the midst of our thanks-
giving remember the poor and needy with
cheerful gifts and alms so that our service
may. by deed- of charity, bo mado accept-
able in the sigh* tif tho Lord.

In witne.-s whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused tho seal of the UuiteJ
State- to be aflixed.

Done ut the city of Wrv. hington, this 1st
day of November, in the year of our
Li rd one thouand oi;:ht hundred and
eighty-six, anil of the independence of
tho United States of Ameri a the one
hundred und eleventh.

UllOVEH Ul.RVRI.AXD.
[L. R.J By the Pre-ident.

T. F. BAVARD, Secretary of State.

Vt-ir Lease of Life.
Judge Vnn Wagoner of St. Louis his ex

tended until Jan. 1 the time for api-enl- in
the Maxwell nnd Chinee highbinder
c ises. The exten ion Is granted liecausn
of the great mass of testimony. Short
hand reporters and type writer. huv« foi
month* been working at the cas.es.

Those who eontemplnte refurnishing rooms can snve 2J por cent,
cosh, by culling on me. Now is the time.

Are cordially Invited to examine our stock u^

v and prices.
& SON.

ISTos. 35 and 37

Painter and
• In order to Lave your

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

18 AT

O cfc
Tha well-known nnd •

Popular Carriage H a t e !
JIANUFACTUKEES

Fashionable Carriages,
Stylish Buggies,

First-Class Wagons
At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and II Liberty Street,

and 21 and 23 Second Street,

A iv iv A n n o u , MICHIGAN.

0
0

We must have the rooom liOw occupied by a number of

econd-Hand Pianos and Organs
Onlv be quick about it, for the Roods MUST MOVE ON.

ALVIN WIL EY, Now Store, 25 South Fourth street.

Dnriog tho recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

's lew Music S tore!
(cores of LndieR pronounced the " STANDARD" to bo the finest S-'ewinp Machine
!hey hnrl ever seen. Ii is tho Lightest Kunnincr, Quietest And Swiftpet Mncliine in
the miirket. Don't fail to see tho "STANDARD." For sale by A. U llsey, at bis
New Stt>rp, 25 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

•-A-T P B I C E S

As Low as any Yard in the Gily!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

| IACKSUN FiRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe

Painting & Paper Hanging
Dene Promptly, Qnd to avoid the rusb,

LEAVE Y0UB 0EDEES K0W !
And they will receive prompt attention.

A Laree Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CliNTS PER ROLL.

^"Decorating and Fresco Painting a specialty*
ALBEET SOEG-

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor. Mich,

-AND

TIHLIEI
AH our1 mm Tilt* ar« marie of Fue C!«T ar«

of unusual ^nviiftli Mini lijcl I w<Mj£ht, " I, • h ma
t r l ' l i t i h I ' f i l l l c e s l i l t * l>ri"R ; t ^ f H P . I CXI **)• H <">}

t r t t i i K | . o r t , a . . i i T i . e i l i t r l i i i i k - o f O n - U ' H > <»f til<
IliK IH l e s s e x p f ' P i v f . ft- I h e \ I t o IMil r*-«; iurt - 1 0
bt* I N U I l>r*|o\V f OSi Wilt U l l l \ i i f t * | t PIlHtiy I " t*rt.
t n p e t h e p l o w . W l . i l e l l i i s i s in- re t c " i m r r . n - a l
U « K n ni- ls 1M o»>t iii i in; •< ' u t t . - r fnl l ">r ir m j f t o
Ibi* d r a i n A ii*il H<<SOIIIUI-I .I --f fttl T / , K f o r

. w l f - i u s m a l l q u a n l . t i r S . o r <;ur l o a d l u U , u t IL#

1 FE:DO» LUMBER YARD,
JAMES 'IOLBEUT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Createst Labor-Saving
Mac line of the Ase."

To the bthiiir uf Tht Vhiniun TrUiutH.
DwionT. Ill . March \t.—One of ihf •iimnp«»|

MI<1 mo«t coitvlnclng Tacts llial I huve VPI Ven
wi'.ti r^gnrd lo lilt- rlrHiiiate i» ImiiirlH ""i In
thf lifi-finlier report ol ".lie Agriculturul
meat of lUiuois. Illy this:

ACHKAGE.

ID corn In Livn.gston Cor.ity,

I^SORG'S NEW STORE !l i
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Mada a Spaoialty,

Acreage in rorn in Logan Cuuuiy, 1S&1.. N0.>fia

l i r i n g s t o n over L O ^ . , B 127.728

Ti^lfl of rnrn In LWnKktiVn County, 1S81. .fi.BW.SM
Yield of c o m in IM^LLU ijuuuty, li&l i.u:n.W4

LlTlnjr^ron over l ,opan.. l.WM.-MP
In oihrr winils. Logan County haa rafsf.l itrar

ly as iniH-b c r t i nn MU.8f>tl acres &» l.ivmK^toi
Count) hat on •JH8..">»Tacre*. I'm it m aiHsthet
form, thf THI HI*»I> ill Ijviiiflrvlbri Contilj have
h.-en "l)!i^t*d tit plow iifarly tloul>l<- the HCI"CH?I
Of laud (2*8. H7i, ami have rai^cil ljul H vrrj
•maM |n*rfriit.'i^t*of inrtrast- of corn • T**r their

i brf ihern in L->t:aii County, who only Sad Ui pl«w
14»».«* t e n w , I.el us «ivt* it anoll ier lv t» l ! A
A farin**r wlic lius Ins Utiui "HI (III*MI rir*fi) only
work f i x i t y acrtft* «>I luml i»ml grp« JiuM ab-jiil
as iiiiU'n ipohi as lht- nmn frlto |»lt»Wi l*i nnd
tflke> nil tlif risfcn of tin'Ml h atnl i.iuch b i f i d u .
It is noi fair, t ; en, i« cuni'liu1« ttiai ilif pi-i-;iit-«*t
labnr->aTintr n iclilnt* i«»-*!;»> »f ih<- aur is Mir Li 0,
drnin? Kroiii t lit* saini* smm-e ft iiifoniisiW>li I
rttiiifr the follfwinp ftH r**gHr<li" >l<e prugrtsa ui
tile-druiimee in these Lwucuuulit**:

Fret.
Total number of feet laid in LMngftton

fnuiii\ upto Ih 1 1.140791
Total iinuil.fr of feet laid ID LOKHD

L'uuntv up to 1R81 . 3.MN.469
Ttiis in'•!*• pr>'vc.s Iterond all theory thai o« ing

to llif frre use "f tilt- thai one cuiiniy has bfPO
, al.le to prinlut Mt*!y u imu-h corn on 1 ii).it«>0

RcrrM i>f land another comity has prrxlurrd
•pott 4ft**.flO(i «crei«.which Is urariv dmiWlf.. and
lit-1 leant y of the wliule is thai it was done wilt)
half iltt* work! Mr. Kdltor, nuppowe a kind I*T6TI"
deuce should lengthen out the spin of our riajg
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-ilrained,
vhrre would be put the com thai this Slate
troultl pn>dure, and ulmi would we do with our

i ' a-Nfr dollarsf SAJIUBL T. K. Psi in, "*

RINSEY i SEABOLL
No. 6 A 8 Washington St.

H»»e on hand a mm plete stock of nerj-
l l l l l l t f III t l l O

Grocery Line.
Teas . COH'CCM

ID large amounts, and al

Ca-sItL Pr ices
And can aell at !x>w Ftcurea.

The laFge invoice of TFAS (hoy Buy and Sell, h
pood proof thut in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own (Vffpwi ev̂ ry week* aa4
Done but prune articles are iise-i.

Their Pnkerr turns out excellent Itr̂ nH. Calroi
ml I'rm kers, (.'all and sev them

Prices Gone Down
A. lar^e stork of Will Paper

selling ut

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to bnve the largest

BIST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Papar ami Den "rations in th<
county, anil CUD irive perfect 'Htisfiictiol
In OiMrffs of Work. 1'aiuts ainl 1'ulutun

.A_l"be:r?ti Sorg ,
Succf .-.or to F. k A . Scr î

80 k 88, Wiilisiii^tan i t . - - i«n irboi

est in the World.



IGHIGANfTENTKAI

f'n'tnd a* Second Clam matter at the Pott
<_>*!<•• at Ann AT**rr. 3tUh.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 5, 1886.

Iw this congressional district Allen's
plurality is 956.

Six republican and five fusion con-
gressmen elected in Michigan.

PLURALITY for Luce in this con-
gressional district about 800.

In Lena wee county, where Salsbury
was thought to be strong, Allen had 465
majority.

REPUBLICAN corruption funds were
plentiful in the third and fourth wards,
Tuesday. <

THE democrats elected on the county
ticket have an average majority of one
thousand.

WAS the result of the election Tues-
day a rebuke to the administration of
Orover Cleveland.

IT is impossible to give the exact ma-
jorities on the county ticket until the
official canvass next Tuesday.

THE defeat of W. R. Morrison, the
great revenue reformer, to a re-election
to congress, is significant in more ways
than one.

THE republicans will have a working
majority in the next legislature, thus in-
suring the election of a republican to
the United States senate.

PERHAPS the officials of Jackflon state
prison will now have more time to de-
vote to their duties—the election being
over—and lees prisoners allowed to es-
cape. _

Surely the Courier has cheek to talk
about democrats spending money with a
lavish hand, when the truth is republi-
can money figured largely in this cam
paign.

Luce is elected governor over Yaple
by some five thousand plurality. Only
a few years ago the republican majority
in Michigan was,' anywhere from 25,000
to 8,000. -

m m •

THE election in New York city resulted
in the election of the Hon. Abraham S.
Hewett to the office of Mayor by a hand-
some majority, some twenty thousand
over George and Rossevelt.

'row, for Washtenaw county is entitled
to the broom. To-day sht> is the banner
democratic county in Michigan. Not a
republican is elected on the ticket, the
lemocrats making a clean sweep from

senator down to coroners. And by such
majorities, great heavens! all the way
from 1,000 to 1,400. The following tire
he lucky ones: Jas, S- Gorman, state

senator; Capt. Manly and E. P. Harper,
representatives; Win. Walsh, sheriff; F.
A. Howlett, clerk; Jas. Kearns, register;

H. Raiser, treasurer; E. B. Norris,
>rosecutor; Frank Joalyn and P. Mo-
ternan, commissioners; O. C. Jeukins

and Martin Clark, coroners, and C S.
Woodard, surveyor.

THEKE was an election Tuesday, and
t was decidedly mixed. The Free Press
Vednesday morning claimed the elec-

tion of Yaple, dem. for governor, and
he Tribune was positive that Luce was
looted. Very little satisfaction could be
lerived by either party from the reports
mblished, and, of course, it was nec-

essary to await further and later returns.
In Washtenaw there was no guess work
bout it, for the way the majorities bad
>een rolled up for the democratic ticket,
>roved that old Washtenaw had ma<n-
ained her reputation as one of the ban-

ner democratic counties of Michigan.
It was conceded that Yaple would run

ahead of his ticket, and that Capt Allen
who is a resident of Washtenaw and
[Uite as popular as L. H. Salsbury,

would poll considerably more than his
party vote.

The big fight was on representatives,
and the republicans shelled out the dol-
ars by the handfula, but it was no go.
Uanly and Harper each made a gallant
iglit and won, and their opponent* went
down in the general wreck that followed
the republican county ticket

NOTWITHSTANDING the tirade of the
Detroit Evening News, and the lies
which eminated with the Tribune. Hon.
J. Logan Chipman was elected to Con-
gress from the first district

I F W. A. Clark had even the remotest
idea of being elected to the office of
county clerk, that delusion has been dis-
pelled by the magnificent majority
rolled up for Frederick A. Howlett

The "Boy from Mendon" made a mag-
nificent run, and the republican ma-
jority of thousands has been whittled
down to a mere trifle as compared with
the majorities rolled up years ago for
the g. o. p.

m • —

THE following congressmen have been
elected in Michigan: Chipman, D;
Allen, R.; O'Donnell, R.; Ford, D.;
Brewer, R.; Borroughs, R.; Whiting, F.;
Tarsney, D.; Cutcheon, R.; Fisher, D.;
Moffatt, R.

WE can not understand why BO many
democrats remained at home Tuesday
and thus refrained from voting, unless
it is because they arc disgusted with
Cleveland's policy of retaining rerepubli-
cans in office.

THE election of Tuesday as compared
with that of two years ago in this con-
gressional district shows a falling off of
nearly eleven thousand votes, and twen-
ty-five hundred less votes were polled in
this county than two years ago.

FOB some unaccountable reason the
prohibitionists in Washtenaw aud Lena-
wee counties, particularly, carved A. O
Crozier, their candidate for congress
But then Crozier has had the honor ol
running, and like a great many others
got left.

The vote in this county may be sum
ed up as follows ; Yaple 3,819; Luce, 2,
715; Dickie. 478; Salsbury, 3,601; Allen,
3,073. Manly, dem. for representative,
has 98 majority over Allmendinger, rep.,
and E P. Harper 508 majority over
Matthew Seeger. James S. Gorman
for senator has 978 majority.

IF the outrage perpetrated in Ypsi-
lanti Wednesday night, in whioh the
residence of Bro. Pattison was bom
barded, and the windows smashed, the
occasion being a republican jubilee, hac
occurred in the south, the republican
press would hire heralded it from one
end of the country to the other as an
other southern outrage. Fortunately ii
took place in republican Michigan
Locality is everything when republicans
wish to make capital.

THERE are several things which con
tnbuted to the defeat of Lester H Sals-
bury ; for representative in congress.
And now that the election is over it is
well to point out wherein one great mis-
take was made. In the first place the
circular letter which was mailed by the
chairman of the Monroe county demo-
cratic committee to many old soldiers
in this district concerning the "record o
Capt. E. P. Allen as a soldier," was such
a document as might have been expectec
to arouse the ire of these veterans who
would not see one of their number slau
dered without resenting it. The attack
was unwarranted and uncalled for an<
cost the party many votes. Other verj
foolish things were done of whioh it is
not necessary to mention, but they are
fresh in the minds of the more clear
headed ones who said that they woulc
only re-act in the Captain's favor. One
thing, however, with Capt. Allen in oon
gresa, although he is a republican, Wash
tenaw county cannot fare any worse
than it did by the election of N. B
Eldredge two years ago, when we hac
the pension agent, the Indian agent and
United Slates district attorney, whioh
positions were held by citizens of old
Washtenaw—but of course they were r«-
publii

Real Estate Transfers.

Chas. Cross to Ellen Herrenden, Sa-
lem, $1,450.

Ellen Herrenden to Jas. Merritt, Sa-
lem, $1,400.

Samuel Guthne to Albert Guthrie,
Sylvan, $700.

Jos. Lerg to E. Lerg. Bridge water,
$1,000.

Wm. Deubel to F. B. Deubel, Ypsi-
lanti, $12,000.

Ada Speer to R. J. Bell, Dexter, 8350.
Jno. S. Jenness (by ex.) to Luoy J.

Sayles, Ypailanti, 8800.
J. Q. A. Sessions to Jas. R. Sage, Ann

Arbor, $4,500.
J. E. and G. F. Niethammer (by guar-

dians) to A. M. Neithammer, Scio,
$1,000.

W. A. Clark, et. al, to St. Andrew's
Episcopal church, Ann Arbor, $1,000.

B. T. O. Clark to sama, $1,000.
Arabella Westfall to Angeline Math

ews, Ann Arbor, $1,000.
St. Andrew's church, Ann Arbor, to

Treadwell and Richmond. $1,150.
R. E. Clark to St. Andrew's church,

Ann Arbor, $1,000.
Alex, and W. Gordon to E. Gordon,

Saline, $1,000.
David Rake to A. H. Fillmore, city,

$900.
A. A. Cumpbell to C. H. Kempf.

Chelsea, 8(500.

Rules For Busiuess Men.

Auoiaeuu will utiuar net only "la
best regulated families," but every where
and at all times. Therefore keep Salva-
tion Oil convenient.

The court quardnlle will be very popu-
lar during the fall. It will be followed
by the matrimonial pa de deux.

SAVED HIS LIFE. Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson,
of Horse Cave, Ky., says he wan, for many
years, badly afflicted with Phthisic also
Diabetes; the pains were almost unen-
durable and would sometimes almost
throw him into convulsions He tried
Electric Bitters and got relief from first
bottle after taking six bottles, wasi entire-
ly cured, and had gained in flesh eighteen
pounds Says he positively believes he
would have died. Lad it not been for the
relief afforded by Electric Bitters. Sold
at fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

No man can run independent when
dogs are following him. Candidates
may have this for a pointer.

DOST EXPERIMENT. YOU cannot af-
ford to waste time in experimenting when
your lungs are in danger. Consumption
always seems, at first, only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to impose upon
you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, but bo sure you get
the genuine. Because he can make more
profit he may tell you he has something
just as good, or just the same. Don't
be deceived, but insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, whioh is guar-
anteed to give relief to all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections. Trial bottles free
at Eberbach & Son s Drug Store.

It is understood that Henry George is
willing to run for king of Bulgaria if the
Czar will give him a full hour for noon-
ing.

BCCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.—The best
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skm
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price ?5 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

The dowers that bloom in the spring
have nothing to do with the honey now-
adays. The farmer's bees find it easier
to sip glucose from a pan.

The great sources of the extensive
curative range of Dr, Jones' Red Cloves
Tonic are its great blood purifying qual-
ties and its gentle asperitive action, there-
by removing all restraint from the secre-
tive organs, curing promptly and thor-
oughly dyspepsia,costivenes8,bad breath,
piles, pimples, low spirits, sick and nerv-
ous headache, ague, malaria, and all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. The
most delicate stomach accepts it with
relish. Price 50 cents, of Eberbach & Son.

Perhaps the Philadelphia girl who took
laughing gas and slept three days had
better take laudanum next time—or, say,
a Philadelphia weekly.

Judge of a government by the men it
produces. Judge of a man by his deeds,
a tree by its fruits, a medicine by ite re-
sults. Time tried and true is Dr. Bige-
low"s Positive Cure, which contains the
good qualities of all the best cough rem-
edies without the defects of any of them.
A safe and speedy remedy for coughs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles.
Sold by Eberbach & Son in 50 cent and
dollar "bottles. Healing to the lungs.
Safe and pleasant for children.

".My dear." he said, "what is the differ-
ence between ingenious and ingenuous?"
"The difforenoe between u and i, my
love,1' she replied, and he scratched his
head for a diagram.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25o. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

"Say, Mr. Snobby, can you play cards?"
"Why, no, Johnny, I can't play very
well." "Well, then, you'd better look
out, for ma says if Emma plays her cards
well she'll catch you."

The Niagara Folk (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 2'J, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meriuiin, or Central
Standard Time.
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The New York Ezprus, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
lowing stops, Michigan City. 5,17: Nilea.6.13; Kal
unazoo 7.23; Battle Creek, 8.01: Jackson, 9.16
Ann Arbor, 10 CO: Vpsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving inDetroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.30 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, 4.05; Ypiailanti, 2 20; Ann Ar
bori 2.32, Jackson, 3.32, Albion. 4.03; Marshall,
4 22, Battle Creek, 4.40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Niles,
6.32; Michigan City, T.30; Chicago, 9.30.
•Sunday excepted. ^Saturday a Sunday excepteo
fDaily.
O. W. RCOOLM, H.W. HAYES.
g. P * 7. A.TCKicaqo- Apt Arm Arbor.

ToledOjAnn Arbor & Norti Micbipi R Y
Time Table going Into effect Sunday, Oct. 24. f 6.

From some "Rules for Business Men,"
we extract the following ia relation to
advertising:

"lake advantage of modern facilities.
Use the means within your reach; in-
crease and multiply the means of infor-
mation .

"To successfully compete with a neigh-
bor, participate in the facilities afforded
to go ahead.

"Don't depend upon your own luu^s
alone; use the lungs of the press.

"Make it known by printers' ink that
you are prepared to do business.

"Sell at small profits for cash, and
make it known through the newspapers.

"All that any honest, legitimate con-
cern requires is fair judgment, dose
industry, unwavering integrity, superior
workmanship,fair pricet-.and to do better
by customers, if possible, than others in
the same business—and give it publicity.

"Papa," said an observing little Miss
pointing to a turkey that was strutting
around in a neighbor's yard, "hasn't that
red nosed chicken a distressingly large
bustle?

The Manufacturer and Builder thinks
that the man who is working to secure a
small piece of property substitutes a
new and distant ambition for a remote
and vague one. Day dreams about large
estates and princely incomes may be
very amusing, but they are not half so
profitable as a vision of a lot 100 by '2O0,
with a snug little dwelling house upon
it. With this before him, a man will
rise early and retire late, turning his
had cheerfully to say every kind of work.
He will have a motive for rigorous econ-
omy whioh will make it a pleasure. He
we will have the vision of the last pay-
ment before him as a perpetual motive to
moderation in passions, economy in ex-
penses, abstinence from expensive pleas-
ures and from expensive companions.
Thus it will come that a judicious debt,
incurred at the beginning of a journey-
man's or laborer's career, will become
his good genius, watching over him, in-
citing him to all industry and to self-
government. Every laboring man ought
to own his house. The first duty of the
workiagman should be to convert his
earnings into real estato.

A company of first-class artists, pre-
senting an even and meritorions enter-
tainment; deserving more than ordinary
praise, is what the Philadelphia Times
•ays of the play of "Our Jonathan."

Habitual costiveness is the direct result
of habitual neglect. Keep the bowels
regular by the proper use of Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills. Price 25 ets.

Give Day's Horse Powder to your cows.
It will improve the animals and increase
the flow of milk.

Do not stupefy your baby with opium
mixtures, but use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
It is safe.

We do not believe in "women's writes."
They are generally long, with a postcript,
covering both sides of the paper and
crossed in two directions.

Mrs. Jones, how is your health this
morning? Thank you, madam, much
improved. I bought a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup last night, and after
the first dose, my cough was checked, I

I slept well, and have not coughed onoe
| this morning.

It's curious; Germans like to take a
little beer with their music, and Amen-

! oans like to take a little musio with their
jbMT.

City Locals.

Koch & Haller have received the finest
line of Hat Backs ever brought to Ann
Arbor. They are on exhibition at their
store South Main street.

"Were you ever caught in a sudden
squall?" asked an old yacht man of a
worthy citizen. "Well, I guess so!1're-
sponded the good man. "I've helped to
bring up eight babies."

For a First-class dish of Oysters go to
G. Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

"Where's Jones?" "Dead" "Dead?
Well, I declare! Paid the debt of nature,
eh?" "No; compromised at less than fifty
per cent." "How so?" "lie left Lis bet-
ter half behind him."

Mixed Candy I3cts per pound; Choco-
late Cream drops, 3Oota.; Gum drops
lOcts.; Stiok Candy 15cts.; at G. Schiap-
pacasse's .

'•Charming girl, that Miss Lucy, Jack."
" Thing so? I never could bear her. She
always treats me as if I was an ass, you
know." -'Indeed, I didn't know she
knew you."

A fine assortment of French Candies,
at G. Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

"What is the matter with you, my
friend? You look ill." "Yes. I've got
kleptomania." "Taking anything?"
"Oh, yes; taking everything I can lay
hands cm.'

Herman Strassburg & Son, the well -
known teachers of Detroit, will start a
select sobool at Ann Arbor, Wednesday
next at Hangsterfer's hall. Messrs.
Strassburg have a national reputation as
teachers of dancing, and this will be an
opportunity for the people and students
of Ann Arbor, to learn dancing in its
perfection. Their advertisement in this
issue gives complete particulars.

"I do love dress!" exclaimed a young
society belle. "Then I should think you
would wear more of it," retorted the
cynical bachelor friend of middle age.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

You seem to have plenty of business
here," said a drummer to .Miss Fitz, the
dressmaker. "There's a heap more bustle
than business," was the lad's reply.

When in the city next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for the fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Young Hopeful (on seeing a negro
baby for the first time)—"Mamma, is
that a spoiled child?"

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dot v & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

The New York newsmen have under-
taken a big job in trying to regulate the
universe. They are boycotting the
World and trying to sellout the Stars
and the Sun.

FARM FOB SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A young man absent on a trip to Paris,
writes that he has been all through the
capital of France and considerable of
bis owu.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saotion in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor
CLAIBVOIJJT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffioe, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

STATIONS,
ime.

Going South.

E x

Going North.

«. 4. 2.
Kx. PassJM'l.

T. M. A. X. A. M. A R R I [ L V ' E A. M. P. M. P. X.

3 40 10 45: 5 301 Toledo ' 9 35 1 80 5 00
4 15 11 59 6 18 Monroe Juncfn 8 50 12 45 4 15
4 2 . 1J 08 6 22 Dundee S 42 12 36 4 08
4 48 12 40 6 42 Milan 8 -.!2 12 IS 3 40
5 15 1 10 7 05 Piltsfleld : 8 00 11 43 8 14
5 30 1 25 7 n L . A n n Arbor . . . 7 47 n 30 3 00
5 45 1 48 7 80i Lelaud's ' 7 30 11 12 2 40
5 58 2 10 7 4S Whitmore Lake 17 10 58 2 28
6 04 2 17 7 551 Hamburg 7 10 10 5^ 2 17

6 35 10 20 1 42
5 43 9 30 12 53
5 23 9 08 12 33
5 15 9 OD 12 2n

A. M. 7 4610 57
7 27 10 43

6 36 3 10 8 SO Howell
7 30 4 J5 9 30 Durand
7 52 4 53 10 03 Coranna.
8 00 5 05 10 15 Owosso.
9 15 p. x. 11 35 .Ithaca
9 38 11 52 St Louis
9 41 11 59 ..Alma 7 20 10 37

10 30 12 45 ...Mt. Pleasant (i 30 9 45
P. X. P. M.| | A. 31 A. M.

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lvon Branch leave Ann
Arbor at 12 noon, Leland'a at 12:25, Worden's at
12:3* and arrive at South Lvou at 12:50 p. M.; leave
South Lyon at 2:25 i\ M., Worden's at 2:40, Leland's
at 2:60 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 3:10 p. M.

Connections at Toledo with railroad* diverting.
At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling & Lake Er e
V.. R. At Alexis Junction with M. C R. R , L. s
it'? and F 4s P. M. R. R A> Monroe Jnnoflor
¥ u s L. S. A. M. ti. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8 A
M. 8.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W., 8 t L. &
P. Ry. At Pitufleld with L. S. 4 M. 8. B'j
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R.R., an'
at Sunth Lyon with Detroit, Lansing and North
era R. Rwanda. T. Ry.
H. W. AatmiY. W. H.BENNKTT,

Superintendent, oen. P»**oiier Agent.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette R. K.

" MACKINAW SHORT LINE."

The only Direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST. TIME TABLE
RKAD DOWN I In effect June 21,18S6.

EAST.
READ UP.

ta m I tp m I Leave] [Aiilia
IJW I 8:06| ..Petroit |

tp.m
10 3U
2 56
7 00

a. m.
8 00
e 35
8 50

ta m I p m
10 45 | 9 00

ta
t>
' i

u

i
1
I
I

m
5U
in
41

111
»
.'(11
M |

lv St. Ignace l . .ar
Seney. . . .

. . . . Marquette 2

p. m
8 30
5 IS

•2 15

IT.. . .Marquette. .
Naganee . . .

I&hpeming | .
Houghton
Hancock •.

| ii 35 | Calumet .

p m
2 00
1 15

IS 58
9 SO
9 01

t8 15

a. m.
6 00
1 38

J9 SO
p. m.
6 10
5 32
5 20

Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 a. m., ar-
rives at Marquette 5:30 p. m.; leaves Marquette
at 7:00 a. m. arrrives St. Ignace 6:55 p. m.

CO*NKCT!ONS—(1) Via M. T. CVs boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapids & Indiana
railroads and with the elegant sidewheel steam-
ers of the Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation
company for Detroit. Cleveland and all points in
the east" southeast and south. The boats of this
line leave St. Ignace Monday and Wednesday
mornings, Thursday and Saturday nights. (1)
With boat lines for Saulte Ste Marie, Chicago,
Milwaukee and all shore points, (t) With M. H.
£ O. railroad for Houghton, Hancock. Calumet,
etc , and points on Chicago and Northwestern
railway.

Standard—Central time. 'Daily. tDally ex-
cept Sunday. {Daily except Saturday.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Qen'l Superintn t, O«n. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

i, MichMarquette, Mich Marquette,

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IPEPTOXIZED BEEF, HOPS

AND MALT, |
Belnr the OM.V K\OWJI

PREPARATION for Im-
parting l'iKi:

—jALBUMENJ—
To Ike Body.

It Is an Absolute Our* for NerronraaM,
Debility, and Insomnia, and ward* oi
those Terribla Krils whioh are th* Tiitt
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated .Tien,
For Kuleeblcd Women,
For Dellrate Children.
For all who need Strength

" H O P T O N I C I S A B L E S S I N G . "
For Sale by all Druggists. Prepared •all

Dy UM HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH

W it a REAM. John Atchinson and Marian A u-h-
lnson, his wife, both of the township of

Plymouth, in the county of Wayne and state of
Michigan, on the Twenty-Second day of Septem-
>er, one thousand eight hundred and ciehty-
.hree, made and executed a mortgage to Michael
3, Hughston of the townsh p of Lyon, county
of Oakland and state aforesaid, to secure the
payment of the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars,
payable on or before the twenty second day of
September, A.D 1887,with annual interest,payable
annually at the rate of seven per cent . which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of Wanhtenaw, in
the stute of Michigan, on tne twenty-fifth day of
September, A. V. 1883, at nine o'clock and thirty-
five minutes m tlie forenoon, iii lil>er fifty-seven
of mortgages, on page four hundred and seventy-
two. And, whereas, it was in and by said mort-
gage expressly agreed that, should any default
be made in pavmentof the said interest, or any
part thereof, on any day whereon the same was
made payable as expressed in said mortgage,
•ud should tne same remain unpaid and in ar-
rears for the space of thirty days, then and from
thenceforth, that is to sav after the lapse of paid
thirty days, the aforesaid principal sum of eight
buniired dollars, with all arrearage of interest
thereon should, at the option of the said Michael
C. Hughston, his executors, administrators or
assigns, become and be due and payable im-
mediately thereafter, notice of which option
was thereby in said mortgage expressly waived,
although the period limited in said mortgaze for
the payment thereof might not then have ex-
pired, anything thereinbefore contained to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
And, wherea-*. the said John B. Atchinson and
MarianF. Atchinson neglect and refuse to pay the
interest which became due on the twenty-second
day of September, A. D. 1835, and the twenty-
second day of September, A. D. 1886, or any part
thereof. And, whereas, more thmn thirty days
have elapsed since iaid interest became due and
payable pursuant to the provisions of said mort-
gage, and the undersigned, the said Michael C.
tlugnston has elected and hereby elects that the
whole principal sum mentioned in said mortgage
xhall become due and payable immediately. And
whereas, upon which said mortgage the sum of
nine hundred and twenty-one dollars and twenty-
five cents is claimed to be due at the data of
this notice. And whereas, def auit has been made
in the payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, whereby the power therin contained
to self has become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or inx-hancery having been insti-
tuted to recover any part thereof, notice Is there-
fore hereby given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, on Sat-
urday, the twenty second day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty -seven, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder [the sale to take place at the
north front door of the court house in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said couuty of Washtenaw,
said court house being the plaie of holding th<-
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,) the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
rhereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on such mortgage and legal costs
and charges of such sale, that is to say: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the township of Salem, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, and state of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, to-«nt: Eighteen acres of land
off the west side of the west half of the northeast
quarter of section number ten, in town one,
south of range seven east.

Dated this 22nd dav of October, A. V 1886.

MICHAEL C. HUOHSTON.
ZINA P. Kiso, Mortgage.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

us In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Koch, decease.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
of the estate of said Frederick Koch, bv the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of W'ashtenaw,
on the 2lst day of October, A. D, 1SS6, there will
be sold at Public Vendue to the highest bidder.
at the late residence of said deceased, on the
premises below described in Scio, in the county of
Washtenaw, in said state, on Wednesday, the 8th
day of December. A. D. 1986. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumb-
rances bv mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased) the following
described Real Estate, to wit:

A one half interest in the southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section teu. Al<o a
one-half interest in all that part of the west half
of the northwest quarter of section fifteen, which
lies north of the center of the highway, and con-
taining 33 acres, more or less. Also a one-half
interest in all that part of the west half of the east
half, of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
which lies north of the center of said highway.
Also a one-half interest in the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion nine, excepting a strip twenty rods in width
from the west side thereof, said several parcels
containing together 123 acres more or less, and
all being in town two W south, range five (5)
east tScio>. Washtenaw county, Michigan.

Dated October 31, 1886.
WILLIAM APBILL,

Administrator.

Estate ol Robert Shank land.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, hold.'n at the Pro-
bate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 38th day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present. William 1>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate;

In the matter of the estate of Robert Shank
land, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Veeder L. Sliankland, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, pur porting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration with the will annexed may be
granted to himself or someothersuitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
*2d day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs ac law of said
deoeased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of tlie petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ana Arbor DoniKrai. a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atruecopy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Sarah Hlbner.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
w ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office" in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 19th day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William I> Harn.nan, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Hibner,
deceased.

Byron Khoades, executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to rea-
der his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
17th day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirg-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE
ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said couuty,three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. In the matter of the eitate of Frederick
Sorg, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned ex-
ecutor of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the couuty of Wash-
tenaw, on the 36th day of October. A. D. 1886,
there will be sold at public vendue.to the highest
bidder.at the east frontdoor of the court house,in
the city of AnnArbor.in the county of Washtenaw
in said state, on Tuesday, the 14th day of De-
cember, A. D, 1886. at Mu o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
he death of said deceased) the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Lot four^Jt, in block five (51, south of Huron
street, in range six east, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. Also lot five p)i in block five (5>,
south of Huron street aforesaid, range six i6>
east, excepting one (!) chain and nine Jv links in
width a ross the north end of said lot. Also a
piece of land commencing two tit rods east of
the southwest corner of lot eight (81, wi biock five
1.5), south of Huron street, range six (61 east, io
said city of Ann Arbor on the south line of
said lot: thence east on said south line one and
one-half (1 1-2) rods; thence south parallel with
tbo west line of said lot to the north line thereof.
th nee west on said north line one and one-half
111-2) rods; thence south to the place of begin-
ning Also the west two t«» rods of lot num-
ber eight (•), in block five (5). south of Huron
street aforesaid, in range six i6> east, in said
city of Ann Arbor, said parcels above described
constituting ,the homstead of said deceased.
Also lots four (4) and 151, in block (our i4>, south
of Huron street, raoge seven v7> east, in the city
of Ann Arbor Michigan. Also the east twenty-
two >i2) feet in width off from the following par-
cel of land: Commencing tlurty-six i36i feet
west of the northeast corner of block two, south
of Huron street, range five (5> east, in the city
of Ann Arbor, Michigan: running thence west
forty-fouri44i feet; thence south eighty-two I.8S)
feet; thence east forty-four 144) feet; thence
north to place of beginning.

Dated October 26,1888.
JULIANNA 8ORG,

Executirx.

STRAY HOGS.
Came into my enclosure on Thursday,

October 21, 1886,

THIRTEEN HOGS,
Which the owner can have by proving

property and paying charges.
JOHN O'HARI, JR., Ann Arbor Town.

TO ADVERTISE ^ . f S U .
value of newspapers, and a correctly displ.iyea advt

HJS:Z^:1'^: JUDICIOUSLY
CONSULT LQRD >»* THOMAS
MEWSPAPER ADVERT1SIHG, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Buy Overcoats,
Buy Your Suits,

A . T

THE TWO SAMS.
Save Time and Money by Buying at

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

Blitz & Langsdorf, The Two Sams,
Estate of Marr I.. Eaton.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice, in; the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the '-'1st day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary L. Eaton,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly reri-
fled, of Helen M. Lower}-, praying th,.t admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to herself
and Zalmon B.Church or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
loth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate.are
required toappear at a session of said court.tfien
to be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DRMOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said countv. three sucie.-^ive
weeks previous to said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARHIMAN.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF jdlCHHiAN. lountyof Wasbtenaw.
>~ 88. In the matter of the estate of Daniel
Koch, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance, of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
of the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the countv of Washtenaw, on toe
21st day of October. A. I). 18s6 there will be
sold at public vendue. to the highest bidder, at
the late residence of said deceased, on the prem-
ises below described, in the township of Scio, in
the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Wed-
nesday, the 8th day of December. A. D I88S, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of lhat d»y (subject
to all the encumbrances bv mortgae or other-
wise existing at the time if the death of said
deceased' the following described real estate
to wit:

A one-half interest in the southwest quarter
of the southwe t quarter ot section ten. Also a
one-half interest In all that part of the west
half of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
which lies north of the center of the high-
way: containing 33 acres. Also a one-half
interest in all that part of the west half of the
east half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion fifteen, which lies north of the certerof
said highway. Also a one-half interest in the
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section nine, excepting a strip twenty rods in
width from the west side thereof, said several
parcels eontaiuing in all 133 acres more or less,
and all being in township two (3) south, range
five (5> east, i tacio) Washtenaw county. Michigan.

Dated, October '.'I, 1888.
WILLIAM APBILL,

Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss, In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Walker, deceased

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersiznea administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of said
Thomas Walker, bv the Hon. Judge of Probate
for tlie county of Washtenaw. on tne Snd day of
October A D. 1886. there will be sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the east-front
door of the court house in the city of Ann Aroor
in the county of Washtenaw in said State, on
Tuesday the &rd day of November A. D. 18S6, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of said deceased)
the following described real estate, to-wit:

A piece of land bounded north by Jones' land,
rast^by Bach's land, and south by Maiden Lane,
west by Donovan's land, and situated in the fifth
ward of the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county. Michigan. Also the southeast quarter
of lot eight, block six. in Brown and 1-tiller's
addition to the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated Oct. Snd 1886.
WM. C. MURRAY. Administrator.

Estate of Henley, Minor*.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
as. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 13th day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred aud eighty-six.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Nina B. Henley,
and Minnie t \ Henley, minors.

Johnson W. Knight, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is sow
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
6th day of November, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the next of kin of
said wards, and all other persons interested
in said estate are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
aud show cause if any there be. why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said guardian give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in THE ANN AKBOR DEMOCTAT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
two successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

WILLIAM D, HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Rigister.

Estate of Michael Devine.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 1st day of November in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Michael Devine.
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of James Devine and Michael Devine pray-
tnt" that the said court adjudicate and determine
who are or were the heirs at law of said decea-ed
entitled to inherit his real estate, and the share
or portion thereof to which each is entitled.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the £ith
dayof November instant, at 10 o'clock inthefore-
Doon. be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of*
said court, then to be nolden at the probate-
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and shoo
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of taa
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thip
order to be published in The Ann Art** Dem-
iKrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

W G. DOTY. Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of John
Marony, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judg«
of Probate, for the County of Washt^naw,
on the <Sth day of September, A. D. 1888, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der, al the ea4t front door of the Court House:
In the city of Ann Arbor.ln the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State,on Wednesday.the :Mth day of
November, A.L>. 1886.at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
Keal Kstate, to-wit:

The north half of the south half of the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of section
si\ieen. in the township of Northfield, Washte-
naw county Michigan.

Dated September an. 1888.
ANTHONY BURKE,

Administrator.

A Grand
Success!

We had maue large preparations for the Fall trade, yet onr immense stock did

not hold out in the rush, and we have been compelled to replenish onr stock.

Those Bedroom Suits at 11500, $18.00, $19.00, and $20.00, iu Ash and Ameri-

can mahogany, have been excellent sellers, and the $23.00, $25.00 and $23.00 suits

proved to be the best article ever offered in this city for the money. They can not

be excelled ia beauty of finish and excellence of wormanship.

Now is the time to furnish your house at great bargains.

Our new supply is just ready. Call early and select from the full assortment.

Parlor Suits in all styles from $25.00 to $200. Respectfully,

Koch & Haller
No. 52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Street.

JEWELERY AWAY DOM

J. C. k I . W.
Having purchased the business of B. F. Watts at below cost, offer their

entire stock of

Jewelery. Watches, Clocks, Silver
and Plated Ware.

AT PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE MET.

Plated Ware of all the Best Manufacturers.

t
The best and most complete stock in every line to select from.

Repairing in all its branches.

."N"o_ IO Scru-tlb- Street,

0", C

A -run

. "W. "WATTS,

ivr-i

HENRY BINDER,

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORTD CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sample floom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grade* of Imported

WINKS, LIQDOBS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, ko.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anything don* in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in jwtr order* and they wdi receir*
Immediate Attention.

LTJICIC BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth street* Ann Arbor, Mich

"W\ C3-. SHOW'S
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
A N N A R B O R , M I C H .

AU applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. Ko charges unless suc-
cessful.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of • physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases, bused
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. l*die» askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or inclose post-
aire for sealed particulars. Sold by
aildru(rK<sta,»lperbox. Address

THSIUBKKA CHEMICAL CO.. Drmorr. MICH.
Sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach A Son.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.



•AHOMIC DIBBOTOBI.
ANN ABBOB COMMANOKKV, No. ia-Me«t8 flrs

Tuesday of each month. W. W. Nichon. E.
W. A.Tolchard, Recorder.

WABHTFNAW CHAITKH. NO 6, R. A. Iji.—
first Monday of each mcntn. C. E. Hiscock. J
P.; Z. Koath. Sect etary.

CBTTHAM LODOK. SO! UD, onl.'i- Sons of Sain
George.-Meets the First and Third Wednes
day evenings each month, at St. George s Hal
over Stimson & Son's grocery, Ann stree'
President Chas. T. Hougotby; Secretary, Jn.
H. Hie-in.

MICH WAX CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
433p m

Ne*w ^r iTa 'nd Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Hail

Grand Rapids an

Mail 8 ! 6 a n
in-jHa.n

The New York ami Limite
Nih E trains east an

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY M I AI"PKAIt«V K "NI.Y.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 9,1886.
Of the celebrated character artist and

eOCOOtriC comedian

WILLIAM MOORE!
Supported by the Petite and Dash-

ing soubrett",

BELLE VIVIAN!
And a company of first class artisis in the

great national comedy, entitled:

OurJonathan
A beautiful play. Musically entertaining,

omedy patho ti d d t
p_ s.—See th

parade at I'.' m.

A beautiful play. Musicaly
Comedy pathos, sensation and adventure.

p_ s.—See the I.aDaDa Dude. Brass Band

Admission, 50, 35 and 25 Cts.
Reserved Seats can be secured without extra

rharge at Yale's 1'ostofflce News Depot.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Prof. Strassburg,
c if Detroit, will form select dancing

classes, Wednesday next, at

HANGSTERFER'S HALL
Ladies at 3 o'clock, p. m.

Children at i o'clock p. m.

Gentlemen at 7 :o0 o'clock p. m. '

Term of 12 lessons, Ladies and Chil-
dren, $7.00; Gentlemen, $8.00.

By new methods of teaching any per-
son of average ability can learn to dance
in one term.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 5, l«8ti.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

joTTiasras.

Washtenaw county takes the broom.
Walt. Pack, of Ypsilanti, was in town

Wednesday night.
In Monroe county Salsbury had 629

majority over Allen.
Mrs. K. B. Pope, of Cleveland, was in

the city over Sunday
Meeting of the board of education

next Tuesda) evening.
Class hats have been decided on by

the high school seniors.
A. J. Sutherland, of Battle Creek, has

been visiting old friends here.
Grant Jenkins has taken up his resi-

dense in the postoffice buildiu;,'.
A chemical laboratory is want 3d in

connection with the high school.
F. A. Howlett, for county clerk, has

1,173 majority over W. A. Clark.
Mrs. N. Stevens returned Saturday

from a two.weeks visit in Detroit.
Law student*) would like to have the

law library kept open more hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Maynard will

celebrate their golden wedding, Dec. 7.
The Lights O' London co, played to a

$500 house in Ypsilanti Tuesday night.
The university glee club has 16 mem-

bers. Organization perfected last week.
Miss Belle Shankland, of Ontario, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Chris.
^Donnelly.

W. H. Burke, of Angola, Ind., spent
Sunday, with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Burke.

Notwithstanding the low price paid
for cattle, beef does not come down any
at the markets.

W. A. Chamberlain leaves to-morrow
for Minneapolis, Minn., where he will
hereafter reside.

Prof. Walter will read a paper this
evening before the Philosophical society
of the university.

Postmaster Duffy attended the funeral
of the late Mrs. N. B. Eldredge, in
Adrian, yesterday.

The law regulating the closing of sa-
loons on election day, was properly ob-
served in this city.

In the first ward 103 streight demo-
cratic tickets were polled as against 106
republican streighfcs.

Capt. Allen is to speak before the
Unity club Monday eveuiug on "Remi-
neeences of the War."

"Our Jonathan." Four shows in one:
Comedy, pathos, sensation and adven-
ture.—New York Herald.

The high school seniors have a social
to-morrow evening, at the residence of
Miss Bulles, Forest avenue.

Justice Freuauff made a good run in
the city, but like the other republican
candidates he was defeated.

Considerable corn remains to be husk
ed. This would be the case with fine
weather for another month.

A O. Ciozier received 9i!9 votes for
congress in Lenawee county, as against
1,069 cast for Mosher in 1884.

K. Kitredge has returned from the
east where he was called the last of the
week by the death of a sister.

Workmen are engaged in laying brick
arches in front of the Cook house, on
which the st ne nagging is to rest.

O. \V. Ruagles, a medical student,
died last-Friday of diptberia. His wife
died Tuesday of the same disease..

Frank Robison, son of J. J. Robison,
is re-elected prosecuting attorney of
Wayne county, by a small majority.

There was an unusually light vote
polled in this county Tuesday, and yet
Yap le, for governor, had 1,204 majority

Walah'a running (jualities arc great
It's all that's nice, Drexel's Bell Co

lodge.
The police made five arrests 1

month.
Dick Kearns, of Detroit, was in the city

yesterday.
Hogs, live weight, from 3}^ to Z*4 cte

per pound.
The board of county canvassers meei

next Tuesday.
Drovers are paying from $1 to 3}4 for

sheep for shipment.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wall were in the city

the last of the week.
Cabbages $3 per hundred. .Surely our

kraut should be cheap.
There is to be a dance by the Maple

Leaf club this evening.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore lectured in

Ypsilanti last evening.
The next congress will have a good

democratic working majority.
Such weather, oh such weather for No-

vember. It is tmly remarkable.
W. W. Wheedon is acting secretory

of the Star Mountain Mining Co.
A goodly number of citizens went on

the excursion to Toledo yesterday.
Geo. Watterman left for Kansas,

Wednesday, for a three week's visit.
Frank Lewis of Michigan Center, haa

"•en spending several days in this city.
Tuesday was the most beautiful day

>n which election has occurred in years.
There was considerable hustling Tues-

day, more so than at any election in
years.

In that former republican stronghold
Ann Arl«>r lown, Luce had only two n«-
ority.

T. E. Keating is doing the brick work
on Wilsey and Robison's new brick
stores.

Hon. Geo. Remick, of Detroit, was the
;uest of J. F. Lawrence, Sunday and
Ifonday.

Several would-be office holders had
ong faces Wednesday morning. We

pittied them.
".Our Jonathan," by Marre & Vivan, at

he Grand opera house, Tuesday eve-
ling, Nov. 9.

Mrs. N. B. Eldredge, of Adrian, wife
>f Congressman Eldredge, died Friday,

aged 65 years.
The council did not meet Monday eve-

ing. Everybody was too busy with
lection matters.
Rev. Dr. Ramsey of the M. E. church,

H to lecture in Chelsoa this evening on
Sky Wonders."
Mrs. Dr. Patten Taylor of Chicago, is

isiting her sister Miss Patten, of North
Jniversity avenue.

Fred. H. Bolser, for county treasurer,
was the only democrat to carry the town-
hip of Ann Arbor.
Whatever party will shell out the

argest amount of boodle, is sure of car-
ying the third ward.
Rev. Dr. White of Pittsburg, Pa., de-

ivered the annual address, Sunday eve-
iug, before the S. C. A.
Mr. Solomon and family, of Williams-

on, Mass., were the guests of Mr. and
Urs. P. Come last week.

More straight tickets were voted in
bis city Tuesday on both sides than at
ny previous state election.
Dr. Hall of Huntington, Ind., who

las been visiting his brothers, A. K. and
Tred Hall, has returned home.

The remains of Joseph Henderson,
olored, a former resident of this place,

were brought here Monday for interment.
The pomologiste of this county hold

beir monthly meeting in the basement
f the court house to-morrow at two
'clock.

Jacob Starke, a German, aged 73
ears, and father-in-law of G. Luick,
as been missing from his home since
londay.
An excursion train of ten coaches,

oaded down, passed through this city
Wednesday, over the Toledo road, bound
or Toledo.

Edward Pate returned from Boston
'riday night, where he had been on busi-
ess connected with Col. Thayer's patent
ar coupler.
Notwithstanding the great effort put

orth by Col. Dean and other republicans
]apt. Manly was elected representative
y 100 majority.
The addition to the Northern brewery

M been enclosed. An ice house to
old several hundred tons is also being
ut up by H. Hardinghaus.
Jas. S. Gorman will ably represent

lis senatorial district, Washtenaw and,
lonroe counties, in the state senate.
tis election was a walk over.
The contract for doing the university

muting for the coming year, has been
iwarded to the Flint Globe, for 81,214,
:hat office being the lowest bidder.

Next Friday evening the Detroit Phil-
larmonic club give the opening concert
under the direction of the University
musical society in university hall.

Now tliat the election is over we shall
levote our time principally to gaihering
ocal news, which will be dished up to
:he many readers of THE DEMOCRAT.

The justice shops are grinding slowly.
Very few important cases have been dis-
posed of of late, but now that election
s over with business may possibly pick

up a little.
In the third ward W. A. Clark was

;ied with F. A. Howlett, each receiving
L42 votes for county clerk. The third
ward is Clark's home which accounts for
iis big run.

Capt. Allen is the next congressman
from this district. As long as we have
got to have a republican, we don't know
jf one we would rather see elected than
In- Captain.
J. E. Beal was so elated over the elec-

tion of Capt. Allen to congress, that he
brought forth his gun Wednesday morn-
ing and had it fired off in front of the
Courier office.

The prohibition vote in this county
went to Capt. Allen. A man may drink
his beer and whisky, but it don't pay to
parade such stuff through the columns
of a newspaper.

David Hennmg paid out this fall $96,-
000 for apples in 26 days. Crop reported
poor this year—paying 60cts to 81.00 per
barrel. The bast apples this year are
Found in Missouri.

Chief Sipley continues to curtail ex-
penses in providing for the indigent
poor, as he got along by drawing
on the contingent fund for the month
of October only $116.

The newspaper men of this city are
under obligations to manager Keech for
receiving election returns at the central
office Tuesday night from the different
townships and cities in the county.

The Philadelphia PresB says of "Our
Jonathan" which is to be given at the
opera house Tuesday evening Nov. 9.
The most deserving play of the season,
with a beautiful plot, full of music, fun
and frolic.

Ten men two women and a dog were
going over the Toledo bridge Sunday,
when a train whistled, and they were all
saved by getting around a barrel stand,
which had only four feet surface. A
narrow escape from a large inquest.

Mr. Chris Donnelly and Miss Maggie
Shankland were married Wednesday
evening. Many handsome and useful
presents, which to enumerate separately
would occupy a half column or more,
were presented to the bride. The young
couple start out in life with happy pros-
pects and the best wishes of numerous
friends will follow them.

The third lecture on the Baldwin
Foundation, will be delivered to the Ho-
bart Guild on Sunday evening next in
St. Andrew's church, by Bishop Coxe, at
7:30 o'clock. Subject, "Constantino and
the Conversion of the Empire." The
fourth lecture will be given on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Subject, "Charle-
magne and the Holy Roman Empire."
The Guild extends a cordial invitation
to every one to attend.

Sweet oider 5ota per gallon.
Rev. Moses Clark was the first preaoher

in Salem.
J. Jacobus is building a small house

on High street, east.
Will Wells, of Kansas, arrived home

Saturday, on a short visit.
Temperance meeting at Cropsey's hal:

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The original survey of the township ol

Salem was made as early as 1816.
H. C. Clark will go to Boston next

week with a car load of squashes.
Jas. Mills, of Traverse City, for 36

years a resident of Dexter, is dead.
Rev. J. B. Pope assisted at the A. M.

E. quarterly meeting in Ypsilanti Sun-
day.

E. B. Hall has a Kentucky nyer. The
animal was brought to the city Tues
day.

We haven't heard that any dealers here
iiave taken out a tax to sell oleomarga-
rine.

F. F. Taylor has left Dexter, and
taken up his residence at Luther, this
state.

Jho. Pfisterer is drawing brick for two
louses to be erected on West Huron

street.
The first election of town officers in

Salem, under the new statute, was April
1, 183,-i.

Morrell Goodrich is the oldest settler
now residing in Lima. He went there
n 1827.

The first school house in this county
was erected in the township of Pittsfield
n 1825.

One democratic ticket was voted Tues-
lay in the second Ward with a prohibi-
ion head.

Patrick McQuillan, for many years a
esident of the township of Dexter, died
ast week.

D. F. Slayton and wife, of Saline, have
aken up their residence at Lavina,
rlontana.
C. H. Van Riper aud wife, and Mrs.

Wm. Brockway, of Dexter, are visiting
n Missouri.

In 1884 Eldredge had 40 majority in
n the third ward. Tuesday Allen's ma-
onty was 10.

The Stimson Bros, opened their gro-
ery Monday. Everything in stook is
ne and nice.
Have our republican friends any doubt

ow about Washtenaw being a demo-
nit ie county ?
Mrs. Will Purcell, of Toledo, Ohio,

pent last week with her mother, Mrs. J.
loloney, on Fountain st.
The entire democratic county ticket
as elected by majorities varying from

00 to 1,200. Good enough.
Henrv C. Waldrou, of Lansing, was in

own Tuesday, and appeared to be very
much interested in the election.

From the returns published elsewbere
. will be seen that the vote in this city
as smaller than two years ago.
Our hospitals are already full to over-

owing, patients having to wait in some
ases three weeks for an operation.
Elsewhere will be found a change of

dvertisement for the Stimson Bros.
chose Main street grocery is now in full
last.
Large crowds congregated on the

treet corners and at the court house
uesday night to listen to the election

eturns.
Mr. F. Clancy, of Paw Paw, returned

ome after a three week's visit with his
arenta on Hisoock street, and other
riends in the city.

Those bran new passenger coaches,
uilt at the Pullman shops for the T.,

\. A. ft N. M., are adorned with the
ame of Ann Arbor.
Crowds are visiting the new depot

very Sunday. The charming green ter-
ace and beautiful lawn above it reminds
ne of early spring time.
Dr. O. C. Jenkins was about the

usiest man in the city Tuesday. He
ad a relay of horses and the way he
ustled in the voters was a caution.
Now comes another second crop, not

f fruit, but of wild flowers in the forests
D this vicinity. Verily nature is per-
orating some queer freaks this season.

About the meanest trick we ever heard
f was the one resorted to by the triends
f Capt. Allen, having printed prohibi-
ion tickets with Salsburys name thereon.

Some of the republicans who permitted
beir names to be printed on the county
icket, now wish they had adhered to
beir first resolution of not running at

Monday morning a small boy—Gus.
Soble—jumped on the yard engine cf
he T., A. A. & N. M., and was thrown
nder it, but escaped unhurt. A narrow
scape.
'•Our Jonathan," an entertainment for

be people; clean, and pure and whole-
ome. Everyone wishing an evening of
leasure should see it.—Baltimore

American.
Prof. William Robinson, Supt. of the

Detroit schools has ranted Mrs. Wing's
KW residence on State street, and will
e gladlv welcomed by his old friends
f our city.
Byron Green has been granted per-

mission to occupy a portion of Fourth
treet with building material, pending
be erection of two stores north of the
Joodrioh house.

Geo. Leonard and "Dr. Cubb" (Weeks),
lave the contract for digging several
housand post holes along the line of the

"toledo and North Michigan railway
north of Howell.

One of oar patrons suggests that A. A.
Kerry's "hoisting machine" might have
plendid power by having it attached to
he mammoth electric plant soon to be
stablished in this city.
Jno. Schumacher and 149 other Ann

Lrborites went down to Ypsilanti Mon-
lay night. The crowd did not get back

until 3. a. m., Tuesday, on account of the
rain being several hours late.

The first of a series of entertainments
under the auspices of the Unity club of
he Unitarian church, was given Monday

evening. They are to be repeated Mon-
lay evening of each week in the church.

Every one remarked that the eleotion
n this city Tuesday was the most quiet
ind orderly in years. There was very
ittle excitement about the polling places,
lardly sufficient to make things interest-
ng.

He was a carpenter. He bad lifted his
lammer to strike a nail. Did he strike?
<ot muoh! He paused, then returned
;he hammer to his box. The 12 o'clock
whistle had blown. He was working bv
lie day.
Although hundreds of dollars were

helled out for the purpose of carrying
he second representative district by the

republicans, E. P. Harper was reelected
>y the old time majority away up in the
mndreds.

When the result was learned late
Tuesday night a certain young man who
lad been running for a county office, not

only said d—n, but his face wore such a
woe-begone expression that we really
pitied him.

The marriage of Mr. Chas. Movers and
Vliss Rosa S.ihrader was solemnized last
Thurfday evening the Rev. Mr. Neu-
man officiating. Charly had everything
n readiness to go to housekeeping on
Fourth street.

Mrs. Gabreleski, with her babe clasped
in her arms, jumped from the Toledo
ailroad bridge over the Huron river

Saturday while temporarily insane. Sev-
eral coopers working at the City mills
went to the rescue and saved both from
a watery grave.

Dr. Homer Drake left Marquette
Thursday for Kingman, Kas., where he
will locate permanently in the practice
of dentistry. Dr. Drake has made many
warm friends during his residence here,
whose best wishes for success will follow
:iim to his new field of labor.—Mar-
quette Mining Journal. Mr. D. was
formerly a resident of this oity and at
one time leader of the Chequamegon
orchestra.

1886-1887.
Interest and excitement by consumers of

Dry Goods. The late immense spot
cash purchases of Mack &

Schmid have all arrived.

Our Store is Packed F i l l !
The stock consists of the most elegant

styles in imported and American dress
goods, plain and fancy velvets and
plushes in handsome combinations, with
a tremendous stock of Trimmings, But-
tons, Clasps, Ribbons and Novelties—
they must be seen to be appreciated.
The sight is worth seeing.

We offer extra bargains in our Cloak
Department The weather nas been too
warm and our stock of elegant Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Garments is too
large.

We have also made sweeping reduc-
;ions in Woolens, Flannels, and Blankets
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Bed
Spreads and Housefurnishing Goods,
in fact our whole stock is too large and
must be closed out. Remember these
are stern facts. Call early and secure
>argains at the quick sale and small
profit Dry Goods House of

Mack & Schmid!
Mr. Chas. Whittaker and Miss Annie

31ark, both of Chelsea, were married
esterday.
Hon. Wm. P. Wells spoke to a full

louse Monday evening on the issues of
he campaign.
President Cleveland has designated

Thursday Nov. 25th, as a day of thanks-
giving and prayer.

Prof. Strasburg &. Sons, of Detroit,
will open a dancing school in Hangster-
er's hall next Wednesday evening.

Young Lutz uet $5 on Yaple late
Tuesday night just in time to lose it,

and private Crawford is $5 out on Sals-
>ury.

Mrs. Jas. P. Pierce, neice of Mrs. J.
. Maynard, many years ago a (resident

of Ann Arbor, died in Calafirnia, last
month.

The election in Jackson county was a
urprise party to the democrats who
inly elected olerk and prosecuting at-
orney.

There will be a recital in the high
school chapel this evening, to which an
admittance fee of 10 cents will be
charged.

Citizens who throw ashes in the streets
lad better look out a leddle, and not

continue the practice, or Chief Sipley will
ie after them.

Erastus P. Mason, the superintendent
>t the poor elect, snould have an office
n the court house, where he could be
ound when wanted.

An editor, in acknowledging the gift
>f a peck of onions from a subscriber,
lays: "It is such kindness as this that
brings tears to our eyes."

Taking everything into consideration,
Salsbury made a better run in Washte-
naw county than in any of the other
counties in the district.

The Warner stock of groceries and
ixtures were sold at cbattle mortgage
ast Saturday by constable Sutherland
,o Emerson & Co., Toledo.

J. £. Beal, Joe. T Jacobs and other
well known republicans were intoxicated
Wednesday—with pleasure—over the
ilection of their favorite to congress.

Jno. Finnegan and Jno. O'Hara have
>een making an extended western trip.

It is said that they invested largely in
real estate.in and around Devil's Lake,
Dakota.

A newspaper says: "We have adopted
ho eitrht hour system in our oflice.
iVe commence work at eight o'clock
n the morning, and close at eight in
he evening."

Property in the fifth ward has in-
oroased in value since thu Michigau
Central track was bridged, and on ac-

count of other improvements made
bout the depot and grounds.
The entertainment given by the City

band, last Friday evening, drew a fair-
sized audience, which had the pleasure of
istening to a very (interesting program.

The hop, afterwards, was well patron-
ized.

Loren Mills, for half a century a resi-
dent of Ann Arbor, left Saturday for
Manhattan, Kan., to spend the remain-
der of his days. Previous to his depar-
;ure he was presented with a gold-headod
:ane by his Congregational friends.

Services in St. Andrew's church next
Sunday are as follows: 10:30,—Holy
communion with an address by Bishop
Joxe under the auspices of the Woman's
auxliary. 12 m.—Lecture by Prof.
Morris, and Sunday school 7:30.—Third
ecture by Bishop Coxe, before the Ho-

bart Guild.
The Ann Arbor typographical union

elected and installed the following
>fScers Monday evening : President, R.
•Shannon, vice-president, E. Munyon ;
lecretary, S. Rowell; secretary-treasurer,
["'red. Shultz; sargent-at-arms, Clyde
terr; board of directors, Geo. Stauch,
Adam Goetz, Guy Stevenson.

There was a jolification meeting in
Ypsilanti Wednesday night, over the
eleotion of Capt. Allen. Many friends
>f the congressman elect went down from
lere, and a regular love-feast was in-
dulged in. It is only natural that Ypsi-
anti should have a big time over the

election of one of her favorite citizens to
congress.

Saturday evening Nov. 20th Lilly
Clay's Adamless Eden troupe, contain-
ng 35 young ladies, will give one of their
nteresting entertainments at the Ypsi-
anti opera house. As they do not show
n this city, it is safe to say that many

old men and students of the university,
will go down to witness the performance
which is said to be immense.

Out of the 171 votes polled in the
ownship of Lyndon, the home of F. A.
Elowlett, he received 160. This is a
iretty good record for a man who has

made four assesments as supervisor,
showing that he must have been pretty
sorrect in his judgment, and that every-
body was satisfied with him as supervisor.
Se will also make a good olerk.

Business men here who have been do-
ing a line trade with parties in South
Lyon, don't like the idea of losing it in
consequence of the inconvenience now
offered residents of that place and vi
inity by the Toledo road running only

one train each way between Ann Arbor
and South Lyon. Before the cut off at
Leland's, people could come and go the
same day.

Winter sets in once more with about
as poor a lot of sidewalks in Ann Arbor
as any city can show up.—Courier. It
is a burning disgrace, with the many im-
provements made in the city the past
season, that the council should let this
matter of sidewalks go by default. Now
it is too late to do anything, and we will
bave to put up with the nuisance, await-
ing the further pleasure of the oity
fathers.

Manners are of more importance than
laws. Upon these, in a great measure,
the laws depend. The law teaches us
but here and there, now and then. Man-
ners are what vex or soothe, corrupt or
purify, exalt or debase, barbarize or re-
tino us, bv oonstant, steady, uniform and
sensible operation like that of the air we
breathe in. They give their whole form
and color to our lives. According to
their quality they aid morals and supply
laws, or they totally destroy them.—Ed-
mund Burke.

PARLOR FURNITURE
Our parlor room is now stocked with the very choicest things—new and artistic

—that it will be a pleasure for you to see, if you don't want to buy. Notice too our

Embossed Plush, 7 piece, Parlor Suit, for $40,00. It's a wonderful bargain.

Chamber Furniture.
Our immense trade in Chamber Suits is good evidence Cand substantial) that

we please our patrons with the style, workmanship and finish of our goods. And

no wonder; for were there ever such suits shown as ours for $17.00, 20,00 and $25,00.

Carpets and Curtains.
It is almost superfluous to say anything about our Carpets, Draperies and Lace

Curtains. All who know us, know that in these as well as in all other departments'

we lead,—never follow.

Jno. Keck & Company,
56, 58and6O, South Main.

The following is the program foi the
season of 1886-87, of the University
musical society: Nov. 12, Detroit Phil-
barmonics; Dec. 10, Schubert Quartet;
Feb. 11. the Alpine Choir and Tyrolean
Do.; April 22, the Listemann Troupe.
Tickets for the concerts $150; single ad-
mission to any of the entertainments, 50
cents. Each season ticket entitles the
holder to reserve one seat for the whole
season. Tickets can be secured at Osius
& Co.'s and Geo. Moore's book stores.

A lease or agreement betweeD the pal-
ace car company of Chicago and the To-
ledo Ann Arbor and Northern Michigan
Railroad Co., has been recorded in the
Gratiot county register of deeds' office,
securing the purchase of rolling stock
by the latter from the former. The trans-
action includes 441 box cars at $441 each;
50 flat cars at $335 each; 20 hay cars at
$465 each- two mail and baggage cars at
$2,750 each, in all 8117,150. The amount
paid down was $29,787.50. The balance
is to be paid monthly, in sums $2,221.61,
beginning to-day.

A " special" to the Free Press Wed-
nesday says: The residence of C. R.
Pattison, editor of the Ypsilanti Com-
mercial, was mobbed by a republican
crowd this evening between 11 and 12
o'clock, which smashed in the windows
and then gave three cheers for the re-
publican party. The paper run by Pat-
tison is a prohibition organ and was par-
ticularly obnoxious to Allen, republican,
during his recent canvass. There was a
big Allen ratification meeting in Ypsi-
lanti to-night, and the crowd went direct
from this to Mr. Pattison's residence.

Mrs. Olive G. Graves, an old resident
of Ypsilauti, Washtenaw county, died
Friday. She was born in Onandagua
countv, N. Y., and removed to Ypsilanti
in 1836. She taught the first school at
Ypsilanti, and Lieut. Gen. Rosencrantz,
of the regular army, was one of her pu-
pils. She was 82 years of aue and very
highly respected in the community in
whioh she lived. She was the mother of
John Graves, deputy olerk of the United
States courts, and also of Albert Graves,
a prominent resident of Ypsilanti, who
has for a number of years been super-
visor of that township.

The fall field-day sports were held at
the fair grounds Saturday under the
auspices of the Rugby association of the
university. There was a large attend-
ance and muoh interest manifested,
though no records were broken as last
spring. The officers were Geo. Whyte,
clerk of the course; John Duffy, mar
shal; secretary James H. Wade and Prof.
P- R. de Pont judges Prof. J. M. Schae
berle and J. Estes, timekeepers ; C
Byrnes, A. C. Kiskadden and Ed. Come,
starters ; Prof. P. R. de Pont, referee.
The following is a summary of the
contests and the winners: Running hop,
step and jump—Wm. M. Morrow, 40 feet
% inch. Wrestling—G. DeHaven threw
J. G. Jackson twice side hold and won.
Hundred yards dash—C. D. A. Wright,
10 1-5 seconds. Drop kick—Jas. E.
Duffy, 103 feet 10 inches. Standing
broad jump—F. Ducharme, 11 feet \%
inches. Two hundred and twenty yards
dash—C. D'A. Wright, 2t 4-5 seconds.
Passing Rugby ball—Wm. M. Morrow,
114 feet 8 inches. One hundred and
twenty pards hurdle raco—C. D'A.
Wright, 19^ seconds. After the sports
an exciting game of Rugby football was
pjayed between the University and Al-
bion teams. In each inning the Univer-
sity elevan made two goals, the score
standing at the close: University 24;
Albion, 0.

Proposals for Beer.

The undersigned solicit sealed pro-
posals to supply four tons of dressed
beef for Washtenaw County poor house.
The beef must be from well fattened
young Animals (excluding bulls and
stags), no carcass to weigh less than four
hundred pounds, and all subject to in-
spection and approval by the keeper.
The time of delivering the beef will be
arranged with the accepted bidder. Bids
may be handed to any superintendent
before Nov. 16, 1886 : the right being re-
served to reject any and all bids.

County House, Oot. 26,1886.
D. B. GREENE,
L. DAVIS,
WILLIAM APKILL,

Supt's of the Poor.

NEW GROCERY HOUSE!

STIMSON BROS.
Proprietors.

Everything in Stock i
New and. Fresh.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No, 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Food Barn.

Ax Baxter's O1<1 8tund,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT,
Ctutrgee Rwuonable. Telephone Connection.

A. CWINIMER
AGENT FOB THE

Craser & Brand

B W I K G & BOTTLING CO.
OF TOLEDO, OHIO.

I ilo.sire to announce to my friends and
the public generally, that I bave accept-
ed the gole agency of the Celebrated
Gracer & Brand Pilsiner Beer, of Toledo,
Ohio, for Washtenaw county, and that
same will be found #ou tap at my place
hereafter, or in bottles. I will sell the
same per keg, quart or pint bottles, and
nil all orders in the city up to 9 o'clock
each evening, delivery free. Excellence
of qualhty guaranteed. Orders address-
ed Postofflce Drawer No. 25 will receive
prompt attention. Satisfaction and
prompt delivery guaranteed. Solicting
the patronage of a generous community,
I am respectfully yours,

A. C W I N N E R ,
No. 4 Detroit street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment! in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURC'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

BURGHFIELD'S
Is the place to

Order Your Suits!
The stock is complete ami you will be aston-

ished at our prk-rs.

You don't need to buy ready-made clothing if
you will but come and see our goods. Bring on
your cloth if you want it made up.

Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing.
Rememberthe place, No. IO East

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.
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TheLatestShapes
_»A.̂ r A.S* YOU GO !

I am still in the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

I am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything in my line as cheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Hour, Feed and Wood,

amounting to £5 and over.
HENRY BICHARDa

Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

a* COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL,
HfOFFICK:— Corner of Fifth & Huron sreets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Aun Arbor. Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

Until November 10 we will offer special inducements in prices, so that we may

move a larger quantity of goods than usual during the next thirty days,

Bemumember. our Overcoat stock is all new, we only having carried over 27

from last year.

See our 39c Underwear. Our 39c Glove* are a great bargain. Nothing eve-

offered like our 50c OVERALLS—just arrived.

This is a chanoe rarely offered at this time of the year, it will be greatly to the

advantage of our friends and patrons to lay in their stock of Ready-Made Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods at onoe.

This sale will positively end November 10.

J. T.
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

Grossman &Schlenker
(Sncceesors to Jno. Pfisterer,)
Manufacturers aud Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Jil Wort, Pip FiltiDi and R e p i r i i Promptly Bone,
No. 7 West Liberty Street, • Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL
And see for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

Cost !
For the next .30 days. All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O.
Ann Arbor, Mich., October, 13,1886.

JEWELERY!
I have one of the Largest Stocks of

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Knives and Forks, Gold Pins, Silverware, Gold Rings, &c.
The Fitting of Spectacles a Specialty. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly

done. Be sure to call before buying. Cheapest and best place in the city.

Jacob Haller,
No. 46 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down us compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

:n\
. IS and 13 Second Street,

BIRO.,
— Ann Arbor.

For Wedding or Birthday Gifts!
We have just put on sale a Fine Stock of

Si
Elegantly mounted. In Ladies' and Gents' Watches we are showing lovely styles;

in Closks, Jewelry and Silverware we are also showing some beautiful pat-
terns. Our Optical Department is always stocked with the latest nov-

elties, and we invite you to step in and nave your eyes tested free.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly and Promptly Done.

C. BLISS &c SON,
No. 1 1 South >Xsiin Street, Ann Arbor.

Wishes to announce to his customers that he has enlarged his store and in-
creased his stock, so as to make it COMPLETE in every branch.

Watches, Clocks and Silverware !
Will be sold lower than ever. Only first olass goods. Agent for the Celebrated

DIAMOND SPECTACLES. Repairing of Watohes and Jewelery
of all kinds Promptly atterded to

WM. ARNOLD. 36 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.
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WM. THEISEN,

Merchant Tailor!
Has the finest lino of

CLOTHS
In the city frem -which to make selections.

Garments cut and mode tn order. Oly flrpt-
cla*s »uik turned out. balitfadion guarauteed,

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON ITur.oN STEEET WEST.

J. D. 8111130*. | W. F. STUISON

STIMSON & SON!
— DEA1EES IS —

TRY XIIE31.

tW East of the Post-Office.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I »m now prepared to delivir to my cus-

tomers, or uthers in waut of

A. First-Cla^ Article, positively mono*
fucturcJ of only

Hops * Malt 1
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINCHAUS.

BE SI MER
SELLS

T2. V.\ VOIQIIT'S

—— AND

IIEINGOLD

An Arbor Orian Works
D. F. Allmendinsrer

Manufacturer and dealer ID

AND MUSICAL IN'STKUJIENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work', root of Washington

street, can examint- goods ami prices.
lean i> iiviiiw j-ouof the

Great Bargains!
l a m offering.

t>. F. AT.UIENDl.SUliH. ANN ADDOB

MAC KIN AC.
The Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Palace Steamers. Low IUtes.
X*our Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAO
.Ind Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

" Picturesque MackinaC," Illustrated.
Contains Full Particulars. MaUed Fro*.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB. GEN. PASS. MAT.,

DETROIT, MICH.

LITTLE TIM.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keips a First class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Kcasonablo.
Thanklnu thnse who lmve BO liberallv patron.

Used me In the pust. I a :so cordiuil/ solicit irsdt
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Stteet, . Aim Axbor, I '.oh.

He hail boon born in a shameful
place, iiml heir to anklndness aud evil
davs. There were few oilier legacies,

I but many jrifis were thrust upon him—
sneers, snares, neglect, *nd severance
from llio luck er born— ami these seemed
fatal. It may be through a law and love
insoluble to us it proved not so; that to
the Great Father's heart the stains, and
wrongs, and. sorrows thrust upon the
boy, as to an earthly parent's, made
him but the dearer; but measured in
l he cold, hard, human way, his fate was
sorrowful, indeed.

The region where he first took up
the burden was a low one, a sunken,
no some quarter, the foul and squalid
•iccretipn of many sad conditions,
ilere u day of flat, low skies, .aud sob-
ilng quarrelsome winds, that ended by
i wet fog driving in upon the great
•ity and settling upon the lilthy quarter
i ky. a death-cloth, had tilled the neigh-
lOrhood with unusual gloom. The
ipir t of insanity, the promptings to
•r.rue and abandon, always exhaled by
stn-h diseased, unhappy surroundings,
icemed to increase and multiply with
ho oppressive darkness. In at the
loorways of the low, half-lit saloous
lie steaming, pliable populace jostled
ind crowded; from the thick, throat-
•lojrging medium that filled the reek-
n<r, slippery streets, to the tongue-
calding, brain-maddening potions of
he bar; from distempered elements

without and w thin to mental ruin and
orgetfulness.

In one of these hauntaof evil, a place
>t shame, of villanous music and dan-
• ng, were negroes, Poles, Italians, and
men and women, drunk and runicd,
irom Heaven knows what other quarter
>f the coruunss. What animalism!
What faces! What swallowing of fire!

Bv midnight the back room was a
numbing whirlpool of delirious feeling;
ient, sweat, rags, liquor, profanity, the
jeat and shuffle of feet, cries, andmaud-
in laughter. Look at the roads along
which these lives had come! threads
iiuining from under this lecherous roof
to every quarter of the globe! to cradles
jver the sea, to mother-bosoms north
:.nd south, east and west!

Did Ciod, seeing it all. grieve that life
had been made a thing so capable of
!1? or was the fault, somehow, so-
s'.eU's?

At three o'clock in the morning they
began to light In many the chords of
ensation seemed eaten too raw for

farther pleasure. Then some one was
(truck down, and the reeling, half-blind
•oncourse seemed suddenly full of ti-
:ers. Men sprang upon each other;
tvo we're killed, and a woman dividing

the polluted atmosphere with shrieks,
was thrown, jumped upon, kicked, and
Iragged into a dark side-room for dead.
Then, when too late, the Law stepped
tl, the place was cleared, and the un-
liscovered woman, drunk and battered
vith the coming of the dawn, yielded
ittle Tim to the world, and her own dc-
lanched spirit to the mystery of death.
l)t suob stuff are somu real ties! Out
>f such elements was fashioned little
rim!

It seems well-nigh a pity, into what
hadow soever the mother had gone,
iiat he had not followed her. But he
veil; a drunken negress saved him

rotu death to lose him to a sadder fate,
nto a nest of evil even more hateful
han that wherein he saw his first glim-
liritig. doubtful dawn, she carried
im, and a!l his earlier years were pass-
ed in gathering rags and bonos, in
Uialin<r, and being kicked, and cuffed,
uid b.aten. Somehow his spine was
weakened; I know not if from that first
ivadful hour, or by blows given aftcr-
.ard by those, who used him much as
ne might the boot toe to drive into and
oosen garbage with. One could not
:'.s lv have told how old he was, if the
umber of his years were eight or
iVelve. so cowed and deformed a spirit
);ike 1 out of his blighted face. The
o'.low :ind green of putrid pools and
utters seemed settled in his skin, leav-
\<r it a pallid olive, and his blue eyes
•id a cringing, frightened, furtive
Kjk.

Away at onesUle of the roaring city,
ml in a leprous hovel at the river's
ilgc, was where the first year went
iver him. merciless, crush ng. slow-
noving in iher passage. Often he
unicd sick when digging in the sim-
Dcrihg slime, and all his base sur-
onnd ngsswam before him; by times he

:ainted in his loathing and weakness,and
was carried home and burned back to
life again with fiery liquor. The negress
iieid his poor l.fe as in a vise, and her
horue was a place of cursing, of theft,
of fighting, and drunkenness. The
child, like a weak worm under foot,
used to fight for his life, only to be the
harder cursed. Oh! it was pitiful! Yet
iii< were thousands more no better off
ilian he; some worse; and there bo-
vond in the bsautiful city were other
thousands, clothed silkenly, fed richly,
nnd bearing no heavier burden than
time and, perhaps, too much of happi-
ness! Down into which region were
the mournful eyes of the p tying Christ
turned most often, think yon?

Hut littla Tim could not go on un-
chvhged; mutation, which makes aud
unmnkYs, but yet is nature's savior.
open d at last a little fissure in his life,
gave him one fatal glimpse of sweet
-iid grateful i*ght, then shut him out
n the darkness.

lie was ten years old then, yet, from
lameness and his foster mother's cat
Ike care, the child had never been be-
yond his festering quarter, savo in

. alloys when gathering garbage
at the misty hour of dawn, or when
carried or dragged thither at night
upon some thieving errand by the
negress' evil friends.

They were numb with liquor that
afternoon when he left this midnight
mother and the dumb thug who was
her consort, and ho had been spurned
into the street, where he lay a long
time bruised and full of pain. Then
dizzy and crying, he came away; dizzy
from his hurt, and crying baeause ho
was leaving the little rag-malted hole
under the stairway where he had al-
ways slept, because lie was parting

• from the hard faces about him, the ven-
omous creaturo who had starved and
beaten him, and her sunken, shambling
hut!

Ah. he had nevor known else! By
i day and by night, winter and summer,
I tl.:i had b?en his all, his world, his

home! Ponder it, yon who sleep on
down in chambers fragrant and lined
w th rose an gold! You who are all
but soured with honey, was not here a

j tnult—voas own twin-essence, starved

and ruined, moving In brother-flesh
across the Field of Lessons?

For a time ho followed the river,
limping and sobbing, and gazing
through his tears into its polluted
depths, as if yearning after the soft
oblivion :» might yield. But, when his
soro feet, touched the water, his poor
little heart was not stout enough, and
ho turned away, and ere long e.une
into a beautiful avenue; then he ceased
to weep; wonder swept the tears from
his hollow eyes. It was Sabbath—
though he knew it not —and the sun
was going down in a great flush of
clear vermilion f.ir away at the other
end of the beauteous street, lighting a
thousand soft and gliiunmrihg fires
along the stately dwelling* as it sank.
Everywhere were Sowers and exquisite-
ly dressed children, lovek girls sitting
by richly appareled men and women in
costly chairs upon tlio porches, with
rings flashing, bright rugs beneath
their feet, and a background of tinted
glass and splendid furnishings.

A light that was alien to the face of
little Tim slowly be^an to illuminate
his pinched and pallid features; then he
wavered and wtMit back; then that look
of strange delight cam) into his eyes
again, and lie hurried on as if he were
entering the borders of Paradise.

Glittering carriages wero rolling soft-
ly along the smooth pavement, and
hundreds of women and children, clad
in satin and velvet and flower-like fab-
rics, drifted with mingling hues along
the avenue. The child forgot his rags,
his bare feet, and crooked spine; I ho
look of delight be^an to deepen in his
eyes: then hj saw that som; stared at
him, that others scowled and pressed
back their costly clothing to let him
pass, and the light died out of his face,
and he shrank from side to side and
turned into a little park and hid.

It smelled sweet a,i heaven there
among the blossoms, and h; lay quite
still on the soft grass with his poor heart
fluttering. Up abjve him he could sse
the deep, serene summer sky, hung
here and thero with filmy loops of lace
that seemsd to burn with pink and
crimson from the far-off sunset. It
seemed to him that «Ve had never no-
ticed it before; that his hungry eyes
had always been peering into ditchc3
and holes and filth, or blind with tears.
How calm and sweet it was there where
the rich dwelt!

He could hear voice3 here and there
from vine-wound porches fronting on
the little park, and one, limpid and en-
gaging, was saying near by, "Oh, I
shall go to Dr. Easman's church. Do
you not think his (Hi very beautiful? It
rests me just to look at him; he is so
handsome, too!"

"Yos," said a silvery, affected voico
in reply, "and he is so gentle. He is
quite unreasonable about his salary,
though, they say; will accept but seven
thousand! It's too bad, he is so pleas-
ant and handsome; be could surely do
better than that!"

Then little Tim saw a form garbed
in blue, and capped and beHe.l, come
between him and the peaceful azure of
heaven, and he sprang up aud ran, but
was struck by a cane, and wavered and
fell. But ere the officer's fat paw
could secure him he was gone.

The next avenue seemed fairer than
the first, and was alive with beautiful
humanity flowing on torfard the
churches. Down this, with a little
thread of blood trickling from among
his matted curls, he ran like a kind of
hunted human animal, and coming to
a larger park hid himself agan, and
lay there panting and sobbing while
the shadows began to gather aud hud-
dlo and group, and the clear stars
swarmed into the voiceless deep above
him. Then in a littla time he crept
away and came into the broad avenue
again, going he knew not whither. A
huge church was jnsi, beyond him, ra-
diant with light and colored glass, and
he drew back with fear. But at that a
great wave of music went mellowing
up through all the glowing structure,
and the child's breath stopped and his
grimy hands came together with a
clutch. He liaJ nevor heard other
music than the banjo and drunken,
ribald songs, save at long intervals the
far-away playing of a baud, and the
soft thunder of this, the level, roll, and
swell, and melting fall, drew him like
a turning world.

Cringing but palpitant, ho crept into
the shadows by the wide arching en-
trance and listened. A stream of peo-
ple, jeweled, satined, and prismie
under the showering light, were pass-
ing in, but he could hardly see them,
his blood wafl throbbing so. Suddenly
there was a sweeter melody; a wave of
human voices, strong, smooth, har-
monious, that swelled and sank upon
the undulating organ flood and charged
the air with svinpatbv.

It was stronger than the ragged
I child; with lips parted and eyes hungry
j he entered. Oh! Oh! what a beautiful
I place! music, light, color, and frag-

rance! He stood bewildered. Then
suddenly he felt himself softly pushed
and heard a low, menacing voice bid him
quit the place, and he looked up at the

I stalely, odorous usher, and shrank out
j of the great doorway into the shadows
| again.

Then the music fell away into silence,
1 and odors delicate and faint aud sounds

subdued and restful floated out the
splemled doorway past the child. Then

i a voice camo with the odors—deep,
even, mellow, and handled like music.

; The minister was praying, but prayer
to little Tim was something all un-
known. Like words that were flowers
it drifted by him, a long train of soft

; melodious clauses. He could not un-
I derstand it, but he felt its beauty.
! The thread of humility run-

ning though it, the ten-
der pleading, the pathos, and the gen-

i tie adoralon scut a great wave of lone-
i liness across him; a kind of clear, thick
darkness, an isolation that was plain,
a crushing medium like heavy envclop-

Ah, how widelv ho was iso-

and the usher's big wh'te hand grasped
him and led him to the entrance.
There the stately presence muttered
something, pushed him a 1 ttle, and
turned away, and ragged Tim. lame,
and all but blind with fright an 1 feel n<x,
tripped and phmgeil headlong down
the light of granite steps, glanced from
the curving base wilh a cry of pain,
rolled into the shadow, and lav still.

The anthem flowed on, but the child
did not hear it. "Wo thank tliee, O
Lord, that Ihou art merciful," it peal-
od; "that thy strong arm doth save ih <
righteous and confound the wicked!''
and it swelled and died away. Thun the
pastor's lingual muse came nga'n.
mellow, pleasant, perfect; round, edgti-
less words that wovo like velvet shut-
tles a d ssolvincr, beauteous fabric be-
fore his people. For an hour it rose
and fell, science and revelation, link d
and interfused with puutrv. nn.l line
allusion; but ragged Tim. lying Iher.
in the shadow with his oozing tempi
on the uncushioned granite, gavo uu
heed.

The pastor's sermon melted Into
silence, the glinting organ-pipes throb-
bed and trembled with tiie r Ire gilt ol
melody again, wave after wave of blent.
harmonious voices floated out upon Ihi1

buoyant, billowing medium of the
pipes, the benediction fell, and out tin
arching entrance rnstled tho throng.
will) smiles and salutations, flash <>
jewel and eye, soft speech and h.ippv
laughter, but the little rag-heap in tin
shadow made no sign.

The doorway to the Father's lionsr
was closed; sleep lapped tho pastor and
his peoplo in its dream-engendering
fleece; dew gathered on the wall above
the fallen child, and crickets in the
grass-fringe round the flag-stones
rasped the silence.

The moon rode slowly over, the stars
strove to take it in their silver n t but
lost it to the dawn; the cast took fire
with morning.

But little Tim slept on. No friend
was there, no word of pitv; only a
cricket singing at his car, and the dew
trickling down tho cold wall upon his
piteous face, as if the very rocks shed
tears for their dead. —Alva Milton Kerr,
in (he Current.

Mother less Child.
From a far away country town a box

of wild flowers had come to the Chil-
dren's Hospital in the City of C .
Just at dusk the now nurse stopped In
her rounds before one cot where a poor
little sufferer lay, clasping in his thin
hands a bunch of blue violets. The
little fellow tossed and turned from
sido to side; ever and anon he would
startup murmur ng something about
"Little Jack," then fall back whisper-
ing, "too late, too late."

"Bad case, bad case, nurse; father
and mother both died of same fever,
baby found dead, and this boy will go
soon;" and the old doctor shook his
head gravely.

"Poor little fellow," murmured the
nurse. "To die alone, no mother's
hand to w po away the gathering dews
of death; no mother's arms; no moth-
er's kiss!"

She brushed back the damp golden
curls from the white forehead; tho blue
eye3 opened wide and a faint voice
whispered, "Mother!" Themtrsebenl
pityingly over him, his eyes searched
her face, then closed wearily. "Oh. 1
want my mother, I want my mother!"
he moaned.

"Poor baby," said the physician, "he
will have his mother soon."

The child started up, "Rock me moth-
er," he cried. Very tenderly the doctor
lifted the little figure and place.I it in
the nurse's arms; the weary head
dropped upon her shoulder; the hands,
st It holding the violets. Were folded
lovingly around her neck. To ami fro
she cradled him; the room wasgrowin;
dark, :i faint streak of light came in at
the eastern window and slipped soflh
across the ledge.

"Sing to me." the child whispered:
very sweetly on the air rose aud fcl.
the mus c of that ol.l, h. run:

"Hide me, O, my Savior, hide,
Till the storm of life is past;"

Nearer and nearer crept the moon-
light till it touched the swaying figure:

"Safe Into tbc liavcn irtiidr,
O, receive iny ootil at last"

The song ceased. "Mother, I'm ton
tired to kneel to-night," murmnrjd the
child, then soflly added, "Now—1
lay me down—lo sleep 1 ," with
a long sigh the blue eyes closed tirodly:
the arms slipped down; all was still.
The moonlight flooded the room with
silver; it lingered about the little white
robed child; it fell upon the golden
curls and half-closed lids; and tin-
withered flowers fallen loosely now
from the tired hands. There was a
faint, sweet perfume of violets as the
rocker crushed lo and fro; nothing
stirred in the room save the swaying
figure in the moonlight.

The doctor touched tho nurse and
gently said: ••The child is with its
mother."—Detroit Free Press.

j ing iron.
1 iated from every heart and every good!

Ho could not comprehend why, but h;s
condition crushed in upon him like de-
scending death, until quailing and moan-
ing he sank beneath it and crouched in
the shadow on his bare knees, with his
faco against the cold wall of the Father's
house, ho wept and struggled. Sud-
denly a great peal of music swept up—
voices and organ-chords in a lifting,
joyous flood, and the child, as if God's

! voice had called him. leaped in at the
doorway and stood straining and wav-
ering in Ihe light. Only a moment he
stood there, wild wilh a thirst for com-
fort, quivering to bu saved; then that
musky presence rOM aga n before him,

A Young Man Trias Farming.
Almost every one has heard the story

Mark Twain tells about Henry Ward
Beecher when the latter first indulged
in the luxury of amateur farming.
The great preacher bought a pig for
$5. fed it SiO worth of corn, and then
sold it for $6. He sa d he made on the
pig, but lost on the corn. A situ lar ex-
perience befell two of my friends in
this city who camo to the conclusion
they would improve tho back part ol
their lots. They wcrs young men wish
plenty of business on hand, and so
could not work the gardan growler
themselves. Tho other day one of
them mado a statement of expenses
and gains to find out how he stood
with his farming experiment. Hu dis-
covered that lie had pad $8 for fertil-
izers, $15 for labor, liE.d sworn 500 times
at his neighbors' chickens, had quar-
reled twice on this account, was sued
once for killing two cats, nearly mob
bed for k eking a dog out of h s toma-
toes, and had for his gain one mess o!
garden peas five tomatoes, one dozen
ears of corn, a prospective peck of po-
tatoes; After this my young friend wili
plant h's farm in lawn grass and attend
the market for his best vegetables—
Lancaster Examiner.

As the Romans Do.
When you arc in Rome you ninst do

ns the Romans do said th.; American
tramp as he squatted on the steps ol
the cathedral and held out his hut for
alms. — St. I'nnl llcra'd.

THBCITA N IHABir.

The Wont 31avery ! n>?n HJW Ko7o!ation9
of Fowor.

The man «Lo claims that Gr.mt needs n<
monument is ttiu man who never bas iuor<
than oue cigar.—Xtu> il-tvtn Stun.

Clnebinati Times-Star.
When COc&ine w;:s discovered the

medical world exclaimed •thank heaven!"
But URfiful as it is. it is nl̂ o dangerous,

especially when its uea fa perverted from
the dumU'iiing of ]>niii for surRioiil opera-
tions, to the .stimulation nnd destruction
of the human body. Its first effects are
.-ootning mid enptivating. Imt the thrall-
riom is the most horriblo slavery known to
humanity.

J. 1J. Stephen-, M. D., of I.ebnnon, O.,
na* interviewed by ourreporter ye-terday
at tli s Grand Hotel, and during the con-
ver ation the doitor >aid: "Ihe cocaine
tidbit is a thousnml times wore thin the
morphine and opium habits, and you
woiiid bo nstonUhed." he sfiid, 'if you
know how frightfully tho habit is increas-
ing-"

•What are its effects?"
"It i - the worst constitution -wrecker

ever known. It ruins the liver and kid-
neys in half a your and when this work is
lone tho struii^e.t ooii.titution noon suc-
cumbs."

"Do vou know of Dr. Unt!o;hiH's case
here in Cincinnati)"

'That leading pbvslcHn who became a
victim of the coe. ino habit* Ye<. His
ase was a very sad one but the habit can
e cun.-d. I have re eued many a man
loin a worse condition."
'•What, Worse th in Dr. Underbill's?"
'•Indeeb, tdr, far so. Ju-tin M. Hall, A.

St.. M. D., pie-iiient of the state board of
lienlt.li of low i, and a fume 1 practitioner,
nd Alexander Neil, If. D., profe-tor of
urgcry in the Columbus Helical College,
nid ]>rc-ident of the Academy of Medi-
•ino, a man widely known. Rev. W. P.
Jlaocey of Indianapolis. Ind., from per-
sonal experience In opium eating, etc.,
an tell you of the kind of >iiccess our

form of treatment wins, and so can H. C.
Wilson, formerly of Cincinnati, who is
now a sociated with me."

'Would you mind lotting our reactors
into the secret of your methods I"

"Well, youug man, yon surely have a
?>od bit of assurance to ask a man to
.five hi. busines away to the public; but 1
won't wholly disappoint you. I have
treated o verlO 0,W latients. In common.
with many eminent ]>hy>icians, I, for
vears made a close study of the effects of
hu habits on the system and tho organs

which they mo,t severely attack. Dr.
Hall. Dr. Neil nnd Mr. Wilson, whom 1
have mentioned, and hundreds of others,
squally us expert, made many similar ex-
periment* on their own behxlf. We each
found that these drugs worked most de-
structively in the kidneys and liver; in
fact, finally destroyed them. It was then
ipparent that no cure could be
effected until these organs could
ie restored to health. We
recently exhausted the entire range of
medical science, experimenting with all
cnown remedies for these organs, and ns
the result of t h e e close investigations we
ill substantially agreed, though following
litlerent lines of inquiry, that the most
reliable scientific proportion, was Warner's
life cure. This was the s-ec-on 1 point in

the discovery. The third was our own
private form of treatment, which, of
^ourse, we do not divulge to the public.
Every case that we have treated h'r.-,t with
Warner's safe cure, then with our own
private treatment, r.n 1 followed up again
with Warner's snfo cure for a few weeks,
iias been successful. These habits can't be
oui-ed without u-ing it. because the habit
is nourished and sustained in the liver ami
kidneys. The habit can he kept up in
moderation, however, if free use be also
made, at. the sumo tiu*o, of that great
remery."

" l e v it is a world famed and justly cel-
ebrated specific! l̂ ike many other physi-
cians. I used to deride tlio claim s made for
it, but I know now for a fact that it is the
world's plea test blessing, having sovereign
power over hitherto incurable diseases of
the kidneys and liver, and when I have
said that, young m in. I have said nearly
everything, for most diseases originate in,
or are aggravated by, a depraved condi-
tion of the kidneys."

"People <lo not realize this, because,
singular as it may seem, the kidneys may
he in a very advanced stage of decompo-
sition, and yet owing to the fact that
there are but few nerves of sensation in
them the subject witl not experience much
pain therein. On this account thousands
of people die every year of kidney disease
unknowingly. They have so called dis-
orders of the head, of the heart and lungs
ind stomach, and treat them in vain, for
Ii9 real cau^e of their misery is deranged

kidneys and if they were restored to
health the other disorders would soon dU
appear "

Dr. Stephens'8 experience, that can be
•onlirmed by m-iny thousands whom he
ias treated, adds only more emphasis to
the experience of many hundreds of
thousands all over the world, that the
remedy he refers to is without any doubt
Ihe most I; enefkeut discovery ever given
,0 humanity.

Tlic Lawrence Family.
Mr. Amos Luunnce, whodied recently, vat,

saysa Uo.-ton writer in the Hartford t'ouiant,
• the lust iiiiiu of murk among the celebrated
Lawrence, family, of Eoston. This was com-
posed in the last Ci-ncraton of three brothers.
«ho enme to this c tv from the town of Groton
;il)'l went into liUPiuret liere—Amos Aubott,
nid S mueL The t.uo elder were the able men
of tlie >r o. An.os wag a philanthropist in tbc
sense thai he wits kin i-hearti-d and generous
to those about him us few men arc. lleu!ways
-liuiiiird pub.it-It.. in liis nets, had DO taste
whi.tev* r lor i.ol.ilcR, an.l i.i what were known
as iml'lic (nnfcs in plillHnlhropy had little
i art But Be was ttfimftntlv giving to bcuelit
bit fellow-men nhotn he ttw, and lo aid in
schema for their iiilvuiitige. ]I« lived a pe-
culiar life In tue luilur portion of bit day*. l i e
was a \k:iim to dysi c-ua who pursued.*!? ex-
actly opposite course totliAl now recommended
by those, eng'gcd in what Is known at the
mind cure, l ie p i t his miixl rntir.lv upon
wl.st he ale; hail Ids I'm d literally weighed
and measured <• r Id n each day. ant with all
his menu lor luxury lived the life of an ascc-
lic. He was an excellent business man, *nd
diil inucli lo piomoie Ihe linn's success. He
'vas intercut d greatly in viun^men, ami gave
them excellent counsel and instruction. With
all his valeliuinarianisin lie Wu» thoroughly

SICnU"

The American in London.
The fact that five liundreJ Americans se-

cured passages bv the fastest steamers of tlio
favorite lines which crossed the Atlantic last
week leads Th: Loud* n Standard to remark
that'Scar after v s u this crowd ol Britons
looking In a friendly way on their transatlan-
tic cousins has been Increasing until it is bard
to MJ whether >' »• or the Americans are the
funiiuBt of going lo cadi other's homes. Thlr-
IV years â 'o tUeru were, of cour»e, plenty of
visitors from !he new world, but. as a rule,
they were either men of busings. Intent oil
furthering tlmlr interests, or dill tanli. Since
lhat time a vast ntnouat of wealth lias poured
into Ihe p < Uc:s of ull Closeoi in America, nnd
tbo result is a gcneraM&n wblcli fur,liglie* more
men of Ii sure than any which piece led it. In
brief, there was never a social success like that
of tli« modern American, or oue, let us say,
received with neater gooO will. To Parts, it
used to lie MI,I, the 'good American' weut to
die. Wbother lie continues lo do to we need
not Inquire, since to London we kuow that lit
comes to live."

A uniform and natural result <s pro-
duced by using Buckingham's Dy« for the
Whiskers.

For a, slight cold, a hacking cough, or
lung trouble-, take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

PPILES Itching or B!ec*V<«. rfll»red »M
!,<••»! •• entiy cored by C«i!o"« C a r f c o l l -
i tnl e . <;>t tin- GOOOUMI. ni cents and JO

ctsnUM bruggl ' t* or by mail J. W. COLE <fc CO.,
1'rop'f, Bluck Itlver Falls. \Vi«.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS.

The Posi t ion They Held During tb»
War of tlio Kebelllon.

Newspaper correspondents, as tho war for
tlic snppesslon of the rebellion progressed,
found their position growing more and more
unpleasant Generals who demonstrated
tLeir consciousness oT their own lucompetencr,
and the parasites who blossomed on tUeir
staffs In the Klltieriog Uazonry of gilded but-
tons and ilazzlin^ shoulder-straps were accus-
tomed, however, to diFgulsr their ineompc-
teusy and failures by attributing them to
newspapers and army correspondents. They
had ns often succeeded In delu ling ttie public
U|>on this tabjact as thev had failed in dis-
charging their duties, licing reduced to the
ncccbSit. of lalliatin: their own unsatisfac-
tory conduct and tiielr mismanagement, abuse
of the press sci'ine 1 to them the most plausible
mode of e?ca|ic from tha disagreeable position
in which thev had fo.ind themselves. It was
a noticablc fact that the only generals In this
war who wurreii upon the newspapers were
those who had acquiie.l unenviable or odorous
dlstlnetlou lu campaigning or field operations.
But it was a si II more conspicuous fact that
lu uu st Instances tit w Inch they arraigned
army correspondent* luair accusations Were of
a personal character. They did not charge
that en'respondents had exposed their plans
to the rebels, or that they had "giveu aid di-
rect, y or Indirectly to the enemy," but they
whined hecausj their management and their
personal conduct was unfavorable

or disparagingly criticised. The
allegation is true, and In represent-
ing facts in th s connection correspondents
discharge 1 the duties which tlicv wero ex-
pected by the public to prrfoVm. "There is no
process of reasoning which will satisfy Intelli-
gent persons lhat i xposures of incompetence
or neglect can Injure the public service, while
it is demonstrable that la the Ions run It
promote s the cause In which the coun-
try Is engaged, by leading to the d spiac;-
nient of officers from command which they
are unlit to exercise. Military commanders
are public officer*. As Mich tbeir conduct is
open to critic sm, mil the press must not be
muzzled or suppressed for the statement of
facts which do not harm the cause of the
people, or for the expression of convictions
ba>cd upon such facts. — Ltn: 1't. Icj J'von, in
L.j.ton Vt.ilij •'.

Enough Left to Live On.
We do not see that Prince Alexander, the

deposed Bulgarian monarch, is going to have
Very much d ffieulty in keeping tlie wolf awair
from tbc door. In addition to tbc Income
from a $2,000,000 legacy, he has a number of
profitable Investments in Am rica which he
can realize U|xm at any time. He owns con
siderable real estate 111 ('ire • •<» Kansas City,
Denver and Omaha, and h s p rt owner in
one of the largest ehoep ranches ill New Mex-
ico. His American property is ln-11 under the
name of Alexandria Marie \\ illielm Ludniar
MarM'clikoff, and his Interests In this countr/
are looked alter bv Col. J. S. No;t in, tli.; well
known attorney of this city. Col. Norton tells
Dstbathe woull not be surprised if Prince
Alexander were to come to the United States
to live, lu a letter to Col. Norton last June
the prince saltl. 'If ever it is the Divine
pleasure to release us from the harassing re-
sponsibilities which now rest upon us, It will
be our choice to find a home in that great
country beyond the Atlantic, where, removed
from the Intrigues of court uml state, we ma?
enjoy tlic quiet employment ami peaceful
meditation for wli'ch we have always
ycarued."—Vhungo Arei»'.

"It is as harmless as it is effective," is
said of Red Star Cough Cure by Dr. 8. K.
Cox, D. D. Analytical Chemist, WasbiDg-
ton, D. C. Price, twenty-five cents.

A young man found a handbag in a enr-
riage at Tuscola, 111. It contained *35 aud
belonged to a young widow at Atwood
and when the young man returned it to
her she rewarded him by marrying him the
next day.

An intelligent cow entered the chapel of
St. Paul's church, in Kingston, Canada at-
tracted by a choir rehearsal, and before
she went out had ripped up several bench-
es aud torn the garments of several tenors
and basses.

Corporations with a salted mine nre al-
ways looking for fresh young fellows to go
into it and tuko stock.—Wow Orleans Pi
cayune.

The virtues of St. Jacobs Oil, as pro-
claimed by millions of restored sufferers,
should induce everyono to supply his
household with this great specific. It con-
quors pain.

A 6-year-old girl in Florida dropped her
kitten'down a well ever 5!) feet deep, and
at her earnest entreaty her father Iowere.1
her down by the well rope. She got the
kitten out all right and was pulled uj
again, dump, but happy.

In the beginning of November the first
sod will be cut in the new canal which i-
to connect the North sea with the Baltic.
In honor of the event the province of
Schleswig-Holstein has arranged for n
magnificent fete at Kiel.

ElowinjUp Hsll 0at9
has been a laborious and costlv work, but
the end justifies the effort. Obstruction
in any Important channel menus disaster
Obstructions in the organs of the human
body bring inevitable discise. They must
be cleared away, or physical wreck will
follow. Keep the liver in order, and the
pure blood courses through the bodv, con
veying health, strength Bud life; let it be-
come di ordered and the channels are
clogged with impurities which result in
disease and death. No other medicim
equals Dr. Pierce's "Uolden Medical Dis
covery" for acting upon the liver and
purifying the blood.

A child with nix wo!l devalopo 1 toe? on
each foot, and six tinkers on the riirht hand
was born at Albion, Ind., la-1 week.

"TheProp)r 8tady of Mankind is Min,'
says the illustrious Pope. If he had in
eluded woman in the list, he woald have
been nearer the truth, if not so poetical.
Dr. R. V. Pierce has mode them both a life
study, especially woman, and tho peculiar
derangements to which her delicate sys
tern is liable. Many women in the land
who are acn,uuiii'ri{ with Dr. l'ierce'•nly
through h'.< Favorite Proscription,''
bless him with all their hearts for he has
brought them the panacea for all those
chronic sii ments peculiar to their sex:
such as leucorrhoea, prolapsus and other
displacements, ulcera*lon, '•internal
fever." bloating, tendency to internal
caucer, and other ai.in. nts. Price reduced
to one dollar. By druggist;.

A society of six wealthy ladies nnd gen
tlemen «>t Berlin Im* bees formed for the
purpose of giviug yearly Wagner festivals
alBayreutli.

No Trouble ta Swallow
Dr. Plena's "Pollets" (the original "little
liver pills") and no pain orgriping. Cure
sick or bilious beidacne, sour stomach
and cleanse the system and bowels. 25ets.
a vial.

Prince Salm-Salm. a member of the
Prussian legislature, is dead. This is the
last of hymn.—Norwich Bulletin.

iMore than all other Luni Hemtdix*,'1 is what
E. W Fairman, a druggist at Dayton, Ind .
writes about the sale- of Allen's Lung
Balsam. He has sold it for eight years,
and it gives satisfaction. Said by all
druggists at £>c, 5Jt\. and $1.00 a bottle.

Little Mary Duke of Clanton, Ala., not
yet 7 years old. has started an infant
school and charge. 10 cents a month for
teaching little ones their A. li. Cs.

Five dollars aaveo yom-)y In boots and ahoes b>
u»lny l-yun'» tlcil 8tidyv«r»; c.»>i ooiy &>c

The population of Caiiivla is not much
greater than that of New York.

A big eagle that measured nine feet from
tip to tip. captured last spring near Bing-
hainton, N. Y., was released the other day
On its leg is a brass tag giving the date of
its liberation and offering cash
the return of this bird.

ing cash prizes for

It is asserted that Misses Kellogg, Ab-
bott, Oates, ami our otlur famous song-
stresses manage to keep their voice, clear
by the use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Price, :>5 cents. e

There is an artesian well l.OiX) feet deep
in Aberdeen. Neb., that throws out num-
bers of fi-h that look like the ordinary
brook minnow.

Cheap cigars have no effect on the heart.
So says a ooctor. lu his opinion only the
expensive brands are dangeaous. This
will be a great relief to the patrons of the
five cent variety.—Baltimore American.

The invention of the word "dude" is
claimed for Mr. Oelrich of the New York
Union Club. Unless he is also found guil-
ty of the invention of the dude ''itself he
should not be killed.—Norristown Herald

Lawyer -"But why don't you apply for
a divorce! Your husband will bj obliged
to support you." Ill treated wife—'•Vvill
hei Tteu I'll do it. He has never support-
ed me since we were married."—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Physicians, Lawyers, and Business Men
are enthusiastic in their endorsement of
Salvation Oil. It cures tho worst cases
of rheumatism. 25 cents.

Whenever a New Englander getsdyspep-
sia he knows that his stomach is iu apple-
pie order.—Puck.
AEonarknile Care whici is Avalteninz

Greatlnterest in and About Cackson.
JACKSON, May 28, 1886.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
Gentlemen—For ten yoars I have been a

great sufferer from Dyspepsia and Neural-
gia. About twelve years ugo my kidneys
became Hi-eased, my whole system de-
rauged, my stoiu.uli we ik, and I was at-
tacked with the worst form of Dyspepsia,
which lasted until quite recently. About
the same time Dyspepsia took so Una a
hold on mo Neuralgia set in, sometimes
attacking mo in the head about the
temples, then in the back of my ueck and
••houlders, then in my stomach. The suf-
fering and extreme pain which I have en-
dured the past twelve yoars is more than
I can describe. I have taken nearly every
medicine I could learn or hear of; have em-
ployed the most skillfull physicians. Dr.
Slenou, one of the best and ablest doctors
of our city,office la.j Main strtet. doctored
me for a long time, and can testify as (o
the severity of my disease. 1 never suc-
ceeded in getting any permanent relief
until I had used Hibl aid's Rheumatic
Syrup. I have gained ten pounds of llesh
in seven weeks. The sallowness which so
disfigured m / complexion and caused me
years of sorrow has been entirely remov-
ed, and iny general health is better than it
has been in thirteen years. The severity
of the Neuralgic pains caused a contrac-
tion of the muscles, or nerves, on the right
side of face to such an extent as to partial-
ly close my right eye, which your syrup
has entirely cured. My fnce und eye are
restored to their natural state. I most
cheerfully recommend it to any afflicted
iu like manner, or for general debility.

Very respectfully.

Mus. A. D. NOBLE,
Corner Mechauic and Mason streets.

Hibbard's Rheumati." Syrup is put up in
large bottles, aud is sold by druggists gen-
erally. Price $1.0J, or Mx bottles for $.>.00.
If your druggist does 'jot have it write us
and we will send it to any address on re-
ceipt of price, freight prepaid. Send for
our medical pamphlet.

RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO.,
Solo manufacturers, Jackson, Mich.

"What is celerity, Johnnie!" "Dunno,
guess it's something to put down hot
dishes with."—St. Paul Herald.

TIRED OUT!
At this season nearly erery onu noeds to use soms

Fort of tonic. IKON *uterH into almost eyvzy pby-
tician'B prescription foi thost who need building up.

BR0WJ5

—THE
BE5TTONIC

enkncHrf, l.u«Mtu«1rj L a c k of
ffT, e t c , |t MAS Nil BQVAU and i>

the onlv Iron nieuicine that is not injurious.
If BnrtoliOH I lie Hlooil. InvitfortitcH the
System, Res tores Appt'tite, Aids DitfCHtiou

It does not blacken or injure the teeth, cause head-
ache ^rproducec-itistipation—><hrr /rnm mnfiimvaJo

MHB JANK ANDUEWS. St. Helens. Mich., says: "t
fan fmrV»ntv{ from .ivor complaint, had such ft
janguid feeling .ind no strorcth. X used Brown's
in>n Bittern with great benefit, in fact never took
anything that dkl ine an much good.11

MRS J K CHEVALIKB, 47 East Montcalm St.,
I*)tr.iit. tffota . S'I.VH: ' I was suffering from tha
•Ifectei of miliri^l fever, wan nearly prostrated by
we iknetn nnd u-'weril debility. I UM.V! Brown's Iron
bitter* and regained ray strength ami energy. It
ftoiiches th" blo>>d, and gives new life aud strength
t>t th« WIMIM pyntoni '*
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines

on wrapper. T a k e no other. Matin only by
MtOW.V "Ui:«l< ALCO., H A I . T I U O K K . UD.

DR. PARDEE'S

REMEDY
(Ihs oaly Bsllalh Blood PniUsr.)

in l inger & Co., At"
I'lUflmiijUjii.lJ.C. E»L'.j 1861. Auviot free.

-A. SPECIFIC

RHEUMATISM
Scrofula, Salt Rheum

Neuralgia, RingWorm
AND ALL OTHLR SKIN AND BLOOD DIS.

EASES. IT REGULATES THE

LIVER ^KIDNEYS
And Cures Indigestion

And all Diseases arising from an enfeebled
condition of the system.

It has proven itself to be the most reliable
remedy known lor Female Weakness, and for
diseases peculiar to the sex.

Send for our pamphlet of testimonials, and
read of those who hava been permanently
cured by its use.

O»~Ask your Druggist for DR. PA"DEE'S
REMEDY and take no other. Price $1 par
bottle, or six bottles for $5.

Manufactured by the

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester. N. Y.

Catarrh is Caused
By scrofulous taint In the blood. Therefore, to
cure ontnrrh, pwrtfy the blood. ThojMund* who
have bcun trouble I with the di«ngreeable symp
toms of ca'.anh, liavebeon entirely cured by Hood's
Siir.aparilla, thu be«l bioo-1-purlfyi. g raellcino be.
fore thepiiil c. Itexpali uvery taint of impnrlty
from the bloort. ami vitalizes and curiche. It. U
you suffer from c:ila TII, iflve Hood's Surs&parUla a
trial.

"I havo suffered with ca'arrh In my hend for
years, and paid out h imirels of dollarj for meiiv-
clnoi, but hv/e heretofore ra?elvo 1 only only tem-
porary rol.ef. Ibcgin IOtakeBood'1 Sarsajarllla
and ithclpe 1 meso mu:h that I daol led to keep on.
Now my cata-rh Is nearly eurei. the wealt-ics of
my bofly l« all none, my appetite Ii good-in fact I
feel like another person. II nil1) Sarsaparilla is the
best medl.l IO I havo e?er take i, and theonly one
that has dona mo p >rmane:it good. MRS. A, OCX-
MM,II m, Provi lo ice, It. I.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Bold by all drumUtj. SI; six for $i. Proparo*
by C. I. 110 JO 4 CJ., A;)O.h;;j .,_•,. J.o tell. Mill.

100 Doses One Dollar

In . RADWAH"
THEONLY GENUINE

SarsapariUian
Resolvent.

TfceGrcaiBlood Pariflerl
FOR THE CURE OF ALL CHJIONIC DISEASES,

Scrofula. Old Scr'S Blood Tnlnl". Chronic Ilhcum-
att-m, VJTIOOM vein-. BUjdsr mi i Kidney com-
f) hi*' <*r*Tt'1 B r t " '' U8' L'ousuinpilou, Generalf) h i ' <

CURED B T

Raiway's Samparilliaii Resolvent.
Humors and Core» of nil klnd«. particularly

chronic uisia*es ef tl;c sk n art- cur. d with KM atr W i ' K b &, a '""»« O* KADWAY'h SAKSAl'A-
iill.l.IA.s. We inian oij-.i.iate cases that hat*
resUtedall other treatment.

DIABETES CURED.
LOUISIANA, MO.

Dn. IUmVAY-/>«ir Sir: I h:ive o««d nil vout
remenlcH »uh Kte:ii raceees in p m c i o . and' the
" « . I ,[C"!1)J lavt.r With your II l . ,n i . It curort
meot Diabetes after throe physicians h;iri alien me
up [detected* cuanxe m my urine In two hours
alter tl'O iirat dose, and ihn.e bottles cured me.
Your friend, TH08. <;. P A I ; K

A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraor-
dinary mc-iiicHl properties, eventlal to purify,
heal, repair and invij,.iau- tl.e broken down aud
wasted iwdy. Bold by all <lruiWl1.t<. siaLuttle.

l l>lt K A D I V A V i O' . i N. » ,
F r o j r i e t u r s i - r H n i l - a w 1 , Komi* i ; d i . f » n d

Ul. ll<ih[;l, ' , , i l | . .

Tlie DCYEKS1 Gt,"IDK Is
Issued Sept. a n d March,
each year, ffigp- 313 pages,
y \\i , iiulirs.uilliiml
3.5OJ illustrations - a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct in mii.tuni'i't on all goods for
personal or family us*. Tills how to
order, and givcj exact cost of crcry-
tnlng you use, eat, drink, wenr, cr
have fun with. These IXVAK.UABLE
BOOKS contain information gUaneA
from »he markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FRKK to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 & 2 3 0 YVaba.Mli Avenue, CbicoKo, 1II.

ASK FOR TH E

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect fit, equals any S5 or $6 shne,

«T£ry p«lr warr>int<-:l. Take none unless stamped
"W.L. Douglas'J3.0O Shoe. Warranted."
Button HIM! Lace. Boys ask
for the W. I - Douglas'
82 .00 Shoe. Same styles »3
HK- $a (Xi Shoe. If you canoot
(ret these uliors Irom .leal-
ers, send address on po«tal /*/
card to W. L. Douglas, Ay.r
Br< ckton, Mass. *$*J(

$3r

OS
fcP 501

IN NORTHERN

WISCONSIN.
500,000 A C R E S

of Choice llurilwooil Kiirm-
inir Lands for Sale lit tS01 an acre

un long time. KXTItAOUli .N.utv Induce-
ments offered. \ u U l l l l l T I I S or

0YCI.OXES I Full I'articulnrs. with Kooil Map,
MUSK. Address <:. I.. COLBY,

I.an I Com. Wis. c-nlral It. I!., flilwankee, Win.

JOSEPH GiLLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SIT10N-I878.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

I ASTHMA CURED!
^ • a Veritiaii AniJitim Cure m'Tir ftuU to Rirel

* V tmm dtitf rtiitf in thf vwtl f I f Insures com-l
forcible steep; effects cure* where all other* fail. AM
tri-tt conviw'M tti» m-*! •kmCictU. I'rlM .VI r l« »nd|
• 1.00, of DrutrglMs or br mall. Sample FRKK tori
•temp. DR. II. gOIUPPMAN, sr. 1'uul, ail Inn. |

WE WANT A MAN
o r ft w o n i f n i n e v e r y s c b l ol d i s t r i c t t o so t o w o r k f<r
.in I m n i e I it<jly o n u in w, i.<> e 1 , h o n o r i t b l e a n d
l u c r a t i v e e n t e r p i t * e . t i n i y p u - l c * . n b j n n m T
lr..m.-.)lciM(l;nlllv, WHIitCI. Al.l.ro-S . . . .VI . . XV.

Jutld. 761 Broadway, N. V.

AGENTS WANTFI) 5£"" K O T E I . T T n v a
H U C H I O H M F I I C U m i , a \ i s nni iti'a

~ i ^ v * , PA1TEU.N>, f-.i i i : tkin • itiiffM

;$»—-,^ s j I, ,!>.,. ilo;,;,s. .„ t,,.,,^,.^. c^i
S »» <» >il I»r SSI. I'.KlTl.AlU

" HIKK. E . K O S S A CO. .
T O L E 1 . O , O H I O .H

_

OME TREATMENT./^
ran ensuffe-ina;fromOrsnnle «',.»knfi»i.. N«IT-
".'.'.'.."r !• ' f l i i e A i m . i u - . >li,,1.1,1 w i l t , t o

. WILL'AMS, IB9 Wis. St . , Milwaukee,

WE WANT YOU! ; ^ ; u ^ ; ^
profitable employment to rrpn-neut ua In every
county. Salary $75 per month and expe^wn, or a

lwpro eommiaaion on sales if preferre«L OoSUs staple.
hvvry om» bnvs. C'uttH aini i^nrticiilars Kre*5.

6TA^1>A1U> S1LVK11WAUB CO.. BOSTON', ]

S00 YouncMon and T^rtlea
to nLU'Iiii tlio DtTKOIT

*|BosiifBaa DM I V E KSITY.
Detroit, Mich., and pre-
i-urr for paying j>ositions.

a in lue \\ iat. KU-jjma catalogue free.

WANTED GOOD MAN
energetic woricer; business in nlsKeiilon. Salary $7u
Rcfereucis. Am. M'f'tf IIon.se, 15 Barclay St.. N. Y

I OTTlCT.r %• fm.T-nntT. T.te'
! W r i ' C d r c . c i l r a » n l l a w . l i r e .

A. W. fncCORMICK &SO.J, Cincinnati, O.
nml Morphine Ilnii't l o r d in 10 to
:-o .1 ,\ -. Rvfertn UH)0 pnHenrsrtred

. . . r . . " • K -• • * ' • » » ,

_ Z^r.J^tm worth «1 :1 FRITR. t.tnes
it anoer t."1 howw*̂  feet, w, t1 Brevvster

Safety Rein Holder C o . , Holly, M i c h .

N. V.
' by mail.froniBitr ANT'sCoIXEGt'Bunalo,

W.N.U.D.--4--45

OPIUM Morphine I lnh l t Cnr+A In 1O
lo iO ilny*. .\o | tay till Cured*
I)u- J. STKrUKHa. Ui'.n'«ii, Ohio.

Youth's Companion.
PRIZE STORIES:

81,500 First Prize Story "Blind Brother" will begin Jan. 1st.

The other Prize Stories, eight in all, will bo published during 1887.

• Ian. 1,1887
•a and Full Announcement Free,
se mention this paper.

To any one who subscribe* now, and sends us $1.75, wo will send the Comoanion free from the time
the subscription is received to January 1st, 1887. and a full year from that date. This offer includes

t the Double Thanksgiving and Christmas Numbers. Jiemit Money Order, check,or Jicgitta-ai Letter.

Address P E R R Y M A S O N & C O . , Publishers, 37 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.


